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Howard College 
rewards achievers
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

\

Howard College recently hon
ored some outstanding students 
for their academic achieve
ments this school year.

Last week. 28 students were 
inducted into the Lota Beta 
chapter o f Phi Theta Kappa. 
Students with a 3.25 or above 
grade point average are invited 
to join the fraternity. Those who 
join are considered provisional 
members and must earn induc
tion points by performing club 
service and community service.

Inductees include Laura 
Anderson, Shanna Biddison, 
Amy Boyd, Nick Bezrukiy, 
Sarah Cramford, Tommy Chang, 
Donna Fann, Kim Hughey, 
Diana Josseiet, Amy Jones, 
Shannon Korell, Loy Long. 
Heather McMillan. Roseanne 
Marmolejo, Tiflany Manuel and 
Julie Morsey.

Others include Michelle 
Reich, Patsy Sanchez, Elizabeth 
Stowers, Chris Stansel, Kristen 
Sevey, Karen Thurman, Christ! 
Torres, Kem Watts, Gia Willis, 
Kristie Neitzel, Holly Turner 
and David White.

The members volunteered 
their time to tutor children at 
Washington Elementary, served 
food and drinks at the Hawks 
baseball games and donated 
fbod as well as donating profits 
to benefit Jordan Evans, who 
has leukemia.
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C U M  L A U D E  W I N N E R S

Howard College recently had 
its 1995 awards convocation to 
recognize outstanding students 
Including those who made the 
1994 frdl honor rolL

•Summa Cum Laude > Jan Alt
man, Skip Ames, Nickita V. 
Beznikiy, Shana R. Biddison. 
Matthew TT Brosseau, Tommy 
Cheng, Caren G. Chrans, Casey 
Cook, Robert A. Copeland, 
Patricia I. Covarrubias, Jeremy 
D. Edens. Kenneth Fimpie. Jose 
Flores, Elaniel Ryan Freshour, 
Mary Linda Garza. Elizabeth 
Grant, Martha L. (Elkins) 
Hamilton, Deanna K. Hill, 
Shawn L. Hill, Ann Buettner 
Honea, Lara Ralae Horn, Kim
berly L. Hughey, Brenda S. 
Irwin, Alisa J. Kays, Jennifer L. 
Ledbetter, Heather Shannon 
McMillan, Gina L. Meinzer, 
Tommy Darrell Morton. Brian 
L. Ogle, Diana M. Renteria, 
Ruedlger Schulze. Jason Todd 
Sims. Nadine J. Smith, Alicia K. 
Trujillo. Vaden Hknk Wennik 
and Gla R. Willis.

•Cum Laude Ampla Et Magna 
• Phillip C. Anderson, Roxanne 
Grissom, Mary L. Hudgins, 
Tiffany Manuel, Earnest Cory 
McFaddeu, Robert B. Mills, 
Joshua Soza, Amy D. Teague, 
Kristi Diana Thompson, Patrick 
Villa and Melanie A. Work.

•Magna Cum Laude • Jeanice 
Gale Bindsell, Kendra Carey,
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Unemployment 
rates vary 
in area counties
m Good news 
for Martin 
County - not 
for Howard
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

The unmnployment rates in 
Howard County and Big Spring 
were up slightly in March com
pared to February's rates.

According to the Texas 
Employment Commission, the 
county's unemployment rate in 
March was 4.7 percent, up 
slightly from the previous mon
th's rate o f 4.5 percent.

However, this rate is still 
much lower than March 1994 
when the rate was 6.1 percent.

There are 13,994 people in the 
civilian labor fbrce in the coun
ty. 13,338 are employed versus 
666 unemployed, according to 
March's statistics.

In Big Spring, the March rate

was 5.2 percent compared to five 
percent in February. The city's 
rate is also lower when com
pared to March 1994 when the 
rate was 6.7 percent

There are 9,630 people in the 
civilian labor force in the city 
IlmiU with 9,126 employed and 
504 are looking for work.

Martin County had good news 
• the unemployment rate for 
March was 2.5 percent, down 
from February's rate of 3.6 per
cent.

The March numbers are lower 
than March 1994 when 5.7 per
cent of the residents were filing 
unemployment claims.

The Odessa-Midland area had 
the highest unemployment rate 
in March with a 5.7 percentage 
rate; Tyler, Killeen and Fort 
Worth had a 4.5 percent unem
ployment rate; San Angelo and 
Dallas' rates were 4.4 percent.

Lubbock's was 4.3 percent; 
Waco's was 4.2 percent; San 
Antonio's' was four percent; 
Amarillo's was 3.7 percent; 
Bryan-College Station's was 3.1 
percent.

The Austln-San Marcos area 
had the lowest rate o f 2.9 per-
CMlt
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Nancy Coker shows Felicia Rios how to make a crepe as Lacey Chavarria waits for her turn at 
the "ArourKl the Worid in 80 Bites" benefit at the Heritage Museum Saturday. Most of the 
tables had samples of various foods from different countrws.

Wal-Mart presents recording 
artist Noah Gordon during tour
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Wal-Mart Country Music 
Across America Tour will stop 
in Big Spring May 11 as country 
artist Noah Gordon will perform 
at the old Wal-Mart parking lot 
at 2600 S. Gregg at 7 p.m.

The tour started March 27 at 
Music City, U.S.A. and has fea
tured many artists.

Gordon says his style o f music 
has bemi influenced by many 
people including the late Keith 
Whitley, George Jones. Merle 
Haggard, The Beatles, and Steve

E^le.
Tm  not an act,* Gordon said. 

*I'm real, and I hope that's the 
message I'll send to people's 
hearts. I know that's how people 
refer to performers. Everything 
I do is my life and I've worked 
hard to get here.*

He added, *When someone lis
tens to a Noah Gordon record, 
or talks to me, or comes to hear 
me sing, they are not going to 
get an 'act.'*

The tour is designed to offer 
Wal-Mart consumers an exclu
sive preview o f country music's 
future superstars and will run

for 29 weeks.
According to AristoMedia, not 

only will the tour provide an 
exciting venue for up and com
ing country artists, but it will 
help establish Wal-Mart as the 
primary destination for all 
country music.

Following each concert is an 
autograph session at Wal-Mart.

During the unpredictable 
springtime weather, scheduled 
concerts have continued on as 
planned as some artists have 
moved their performances 
inside, utilizing the *unplugged* 
approach.

Drug bust nets two
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Local law enforcement ofTi 
cials executed a search warrant 
over the weekend «md arrested 
two Big Spring residents.

Around 6:30 p.m. Friday, the 
Permian Basin Drug 'Task 
Force, Howard (bounty SherilTs 
Department and Big Spring 
Police Department executed the 
warrant at 2402 E. Marcy Dr. '

They recovered approximately 
three ounces of marijuana with 
an estimated value of 2275. She- 
Uta Jean Dupree, 25, and John
ny Ray Dupree, 25, were arrest
ed and charged with possession 
of marijuana over two ounces 
with intent to distribute.

They were taken to the Big 
Spring city jail and later trans
ferred to the county jail. They 
posted a bond o f $2,500 each and 
were released.

Fireworks 
display 
in question
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

Do you want a fireworks dis
play on the Fourth of July, and 
if so, are you willing to help pay 
for It? Does the d i^ lay  benefit 
the community o f Big Spring?

These are the questions being 
posed by the Big Spring Cham
ber o f Commerce Fireworks 
Ck>mmittee.

The original Fourth of July 
fireworks display was spon
sored by Webb Air Force Base 
to promote patriotism and 
improve relations between the 
base and the community, but 
recent displays have been spon 
sored by the Big Spring Cham
ber of Ciommerce.

Fireworks Committee Chair
man David Wrinkle explained 
the Chamber has rece iv^  nega
tive feedback from people who 
felt the display cost too much 
for the time it lasted and that it 
makes too much extra work for 
the police and fire departments.

Those comments, combined 
with the difficulty of funding 
the display, which will cost at 
least $10,000, have raised seri
ous doubts about continuing the 
project.

In the past. Wrinkle said, *Too 
few people have given too much 
money,* and general community 
support has been lacking.

Many local merchants benefit 
from the traffic the show gener
ates, but the burden of funding 
is left to just a few local busi
nesses and organizations.

Fireworks committee mem
bers Charlie Marmolejo, Ray
mond Martinez, Robert Buckn
er, Ray Kennedy, Max Moore, 
and Wrinkle are seeking com
ments about the fireworks 
through surveys, call-ins on Fri
days mornings on KBST and 
KBEST 95. the Chamber's fax 
net. letters, or calls to the 
Chamber o f Commerce Office at 
263-7641.
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Achievers
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After the Induction, the col
lege had their 11196 awards c(»i- 
vocation to honor other out
standing students and organiza
tions. llie y  include:

•Student Government Associa
tion - Heather McMillan, Jean- 
nie Bindseil, Jason Hester, Shel- 
U Webb and Ruth OUver.

•Student Senate - Larissa 
DeSantis, Daniel LeBrun, Scott 
Leggitt, Liz Hernandez, Matt 
Kiker, Chad Stanley, Keri Stan
ley and Brian Hunter.

•Diplomat • Ralae Horn, Sarah 
Cranford, Brandie Belew, Matt 
Kiker, Danny Isbell, Kristie 
Neitzel, Tony Tay^r and Casey 
Cook.

•Intramural Directors 
Patrick Villa and Shana Brasel.

•Baptist Student Ministries - 
Ruth Oliver, Tamra Dail and 
Brian Brown.

•Mexican American Student 
Association - Carlos Ortiz, 
Frank Guzman and Anthony 
Diaz.

•Phi Theta Kappa - Ralae 
Horn,' Jason Sims and Shanna 
Biddi^n.

•Thistles - Kenneth Fimple 
and Ann Honea.

•Thistles awards for publica
tions - Patsy Sanchez, Bobbi 
Heyman, Kathy Highley, Kim 
Hughey, Wes Rowell and Linda 
Reid.

Department awards for out
standing students were Martha 
Hamilton, accounting: Corey 
Mason, Dusty Cornelius and 
Heather McMillan; agriculture; 
Tharon Tubb, business; Susan 
Lyons, general business; Laris
sa DeSantis, Jason Sims and 
Teresa Williams, biology; 
Judith Hetchler, microbiology;

Obituaries
Oleta Barnett

Services for Oleta Barnett, 76, 
Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickie & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Monday, May 1, 
1995, in a local nursing home.

Dwan Gillette
Graveside services for Dwan 

Gillette, 56, Sand Springs, will 
oe 2 p.m. Wednesday, May 3, 
1995, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Arnold Tonn, pastor 
o f Spring Tabernacle, under 
the direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. G illette died Sunday, 
April 30, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center fo llow ing a 
long Illness.

She was born Sept. 17, 1938, 
in Big Spring. She was a life
time resident o f Howard 
County. She m arried Pete 
Gillette on March 3, 1982, in 
Big Spring, and was a home
maker and a member o f Spring 
Tabernacle.

Survivors include her hus
band, Peter G illette , Sand 
Springs; two sons, Ron Hodges, 
Midland; and Pete Gillette Jr., 
Big Spring; one daughter. 
Sherry G illette, San Diego, 
Calif.; her mother, Helen 
Johnson, Big Spring; her 
father, Tom Johnson, Big 
Spring; three grandchildren; 
one niece; one nephew; one 
great-niece; and one great- 
nephew.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Joluuon 267-8288

Dwan G illette, 56, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 P.M., Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chspd
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Oleta Barnett, 76, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
with Nalloy-Plckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Robin Mangum. entomology; 
Amy Teague, chemistry; Kendra 
Reid and Debbie Rodgers, com
puter information systems.

Krystine Kuypers, dental 
hygiene; Kathleen Highley, 
fipeshman English; Kenneth 
Pimple and Taff Wennlk, sopho
more English; LaTisha Hill, 
health education; Amy McIn
tosh, Journalism-yearbook; 
Angela Ruth, Kandra Brazell 
and Bernadette Valentine, 
developmental math; Jason Hes
ter and Dusty Pittman, kinesiol
ogy; Russell Parum and Anne 
Read, management develop
ment

Tammye Chaney, business 
mathematics; Kim Hughey, col
lege algebra; Christy Torres, 
trigonometry; Alisa Kays, statis
tics; Nick Bezrukiy,> calculus; 
Ruediger Schulze, best a ll«  
around mathematician; April 
Upchurch, music; Orlando 
Vera, keyboard; Ralae Horn, 
voice; Tiffany Manuel, most 
improved woodwind; Raymond

Ramos and Tim Larson, Night 
Hawk Jazz Band.

Tom Hicks, Tommy Chang, 
Gia Willis and Stacey Norman, 
nursing-LVN; Kenneth Pimple 
and Jennifer Ledbetter; p h ik ^  
phy; Tyson Lendekugel, physi
cal education; Jason Sims, 
physics; Kim Hughey, psycholo
gy; Donna Fann and Michelle 
Gutierrez, secretarial science; 
Jeremy Edens, Sam Olivas, 
Amy Eamst and Vickie Carson, 
social science and Ralae Horn 
and Sarah Cranford, speech.

Other special awards went to 
Martha Hamilton, Wall Street 
Journal Award and Golden 
Ledger Scholarship Award; Jer- 
mel Bradley, Ronald DeGray, 
Kavossy Franklin, Rod Jones 
and Chris Stansel, Education 
Community Service Award; 
Ralae Horn, USA Today Phi 
Theta Kappa Academic All 
American Nominee and Presi
dential Award; Jason Hester 
and Shanna Owens, American 
Legion.

Cum Laude
Continued from page 1
Houston Ben Clements, Misty 
M. Cox, Sarah Cranford, Adrian 
DeLeon, Michael Shane Denson, 
Homer P. Gent, Jr., Elizabeth 
Hernandez, Jason D. Hester, 
Bridged Jost, John L. Kennedy, 
Michael D. Mancil, Stephanie 
Denise Miller, Tamara S. 
Miller, Brandon W. Moore, 
Julie A. Morsey, Brauidy K. 
Murrell, Matt P. Schuldt, 
Nathan P. Smith, Tommy J. 
Smith, Matthew Lea Snell, John
C. Stansel, Amy B. Stiehl, Patri
cia A. Sutton, Holly A. Turner, 
Bernadette Valles, Heather Var- 
ley, Adam C. Wallace, Kemberly
D. Watts and Mary Lou Yanez. 

•Ampla Cum Laude - Lonnie
Bradley, Debbie Cunningham, 
Heather D. Edwards, John 
Casey Fleming, Stephanie M. 
Green, Shawn Grifllth, Jackie 
W. Hill, Tiffany Y. Johnson, 
Amie Jones, Eva D. Josselet, 
Jeffrey N. Lewis, Marshall 
Louder, Cindy G. Sturdivant 
Lyle, Rosanne Marie Marmole- 
Jo, Amy Jo McIntosh, Jay L. 
MeVean, Ryan Michael Merritt, 
Susan Orsak, Douglas Aaron 
Pharr, Kendra M. Reid, Mitchell 
D. Ries, Chris Riggins, Dawnya 
R. Scott, Tina Sherrod, Pragna 
M. Shroff, Suzanne A. Smith, 
Sandra J. Spindier, Elizabeth A. 
Stowers, Christi Thurman, 
Linda C. Torres, Mark H. 
Uberecken, Paula Denise Velas
co, Peter J. Warner, Laurie 
WeUs, David F. White and 
Amanda J. Williams.

Cum Laude - Mary Bacot, 
Brandi Barton, Amiey Boyd, 
Jermel Bradley, Neil A. Brad
shaw, Dustin Troy Bratllen, 
Amanda Ranae Browder, Brian 
Lee Brown, Caleb R. Brown, 
Claudette E. Coats, Thelma M.

Poll shows Texans 
prefer Gramm to Dole

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Senate Majority leader Bob 
Dole’s favorable ratings are 
higher in Texas than the favor
able rating for U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm, according to the Harte- 
Hanks 'Texas PolL

The poll released Sunday indi
cated that Dole, R-Kansas, 
received fevorable rating among 
66 percent o f Texans, while 
Gramm, R-Texas, received 
favorable ratings fiom 57 per
cent o f Texans surveyed.

The poll was conducted April 
6-15 by the Office o f Survey 
Research o f the University o f 
Texas.

The office surveyed 1,004 
adult Texans by tefephone in a 
systematic random sample. 
Margin o f error for the whole 
sample is plus or minus 3 per
centage points.

“Dole is way out front in 
name Identification,” said 
George Christian, a political 
consultant in Austin and former 
press secretary to Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

“Dole Is viewed sort of as Mr. 
Republican. He is wdl-known, 
he's been around a long time, 
he's run for president A  for the

Big Spring
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Colegrove, Mitzi J. Coleman, 
Robert Reed Corder, Dusty L. 
Cornelius, Wesley C. Davis, 
Benjamin A. Drake, Amy J. 
Earnst, Shelvedun Wayne 
Edwards, Donna D. Fann, Brock 
P. Foret, Midge Gaineau, 
Micheile Gutierrez, Craig Lee 
Hamilton, Sonya F. Hancock, 
Marissa M. Haskell, Ross E. 
Hataway, Kathy Dianne Hayes, 
Angela M. Hecker, Javier C. 
Hinojos, Linda K. Msissey Huck- 
abee, Cindy K. Hughes, 
Rebekah Jackson, Jeremy R. 
Johnson, Roderick L. Jones. 
Steven Jost, Shawna Jo Kays, 
Lis Mary Kenunerer, Crystal M. 
Kennedy, Tammy F. Keyes, 
Matthew H. Kiker, Brian Joe 
Knowles, Shannon D. Korell, 
Eric P. Krueger, Krystine 
Kuypers, Tyson F. Lindekugel, 
Loy D. Long, Victoria R. Lopez, 
Scott A. MacKenzie, Robin 
Lynn Mangum, Corey D. 
Mason, Meredity C. Miller, 
Courtney R. Munn, Joe David 
Neff, Kristi D. Neitzel, Shanna 
Owens, Ben W. Phillips, Dustin 
Monroe Pittman, Kyle Plumlee, 
Tony M. (Michelle) Reich, 
Michael D. Schleuse, Peyton C. 
Sedberry, Kristen ^ vey , Jen
nifer Sincleair, Rhonda M. 
(McAnear) Slater, Wesley 
Smith, Kenneth M. Stallings, 
Keri G. Stanley, Michael 
Stephens, Robin L. Stewart, 
Steven A. Stewart, Summer Lyn 
Swoboda, Jayson D. Thomason, 
Karen L. Thurman, Amanda 
Tijerina, Zenaida A. Trevino, 
April D. Upchurch, Dianna 
Valdez, Reb^ca Villanueva, 
Lesll Denise Walker, Shea L. 
Ward, William C. Wardlow, 
Andrew Warner, Ryan Dale 
Webb, Jennifer L. Whitehead 
and Denise R. Yandrich.

nomination A before.”
Both Christian and a Gramm 

spokesman cautioned that 
favorable-unfavorable ratings 
don’t show who's ahead in the 
bid for president in 1996.

“ I think a Gavorable-unfevor- 
able ranking, both o f whicji are 
pretty close to the margin of 
error comparing the two, is not 
the same as a vote for or a vote 
against,”  said Gary Koops, 
Gramm’s press secretary.

Bill Lacy, Dole’s deputy cam
paign chairman, disagreed.

“ The most significant point Is 
i f  Sen. Dole has stronger num
bers, has higher fevorable-unfe- 
vorable ratings in Texas, what 
does that say about the other 
areas o f the country?" Lacy 
said.

The poll also showed that Tex
ans would rather have a Repub^ 
llcan administration in the 
White House in 1996.

Forty-five percent o f Texans 
would rather see a Republican 
administration, and 28 percent 
would rather see a Democratic 
administration.

President Clinton also got bad 
marks in the polL

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing incidents during a lim e 
period from 12:30 p.m. Salurda 
to 8 a.m. Monday:

•T IM O TH Y  JO SEPH
MAJOR, 21, o f HC 62 Box 111, 
was arrested for unauthorized 
use o f a vehicle and fleeing to 
elude.

•M IC H A E L  GEORGE
HILGER, 21, o f 807 Creighton, 
was arrested for unauthorized 
use o f a vehicle and fleeing to 
elude.

•VAUDELIO HILARIO GAR
C IA  JR., 33, o f 511 N.E. 10th, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•ALFREDO RIOS, 40, of 1002 
N. Main #23; was arrested for 
no insurance and defective 
equipment.

•ESUBIO MENDOZA SAIZ, 
56, no address given , was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•DAVID LYNN PATTON, 39, 
o f 803 East 14th, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•RO N NIE  JA M E S  CO LE
M AN, 32, o f 120 Airbase Rd. 
Bldg. One, Apt. #2, was au-rest- 
ed for driving while license sus
pended.

•FRANK HERNANDEZ, 25, 
of 311 N. Aylford, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•JASON RENEE W ALKER, 
29, of Abilene, was arrested for 
assault.

•KE ITH  EM ERSON M O N
GER, 18, of HC 61 Box 52, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ANTONIO ONTIVEROS. 30, 
of 1208 Ridgeroad, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•LESTER EUGENE SMITH. 
34, of 1806 East 11th Place, was 
arrested for d riv in g  while 
license was canceled and out
standing local warrants.

•G A R Y  W A Y N E  O LIV E R , 
23, of Lubbock, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
B irdwell, 3300 block o f East 

jMarcy, 900 block of Willia, 1800 
block of East Marcy, 1000 block 
o f East 11th Place and 1100 
block of North Lamesa.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 100 
block of N.E. Eighth, 700 block 
o f Douglas, 500 block o f 
Aylford, 600 block o f Gregg, 
Eighth and San Antonio, 700 
and 800 block o f Rosemdbt, 1500 
block of Wood and 600 block of 
Sett los

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIG A
T IO N S  in the 1500 block o f 
Main, Fourth and B irdwell, 
Virginia and Washington, 2100 
block o f Merrily, 200 block of 
Circle, 1100 block o f Sycamore, 
700 block o f East 11th Place, 
4000 block o f Connally, IlOO 
block o f ^ e s t  Interstate 20, 
Avenue B and Simler, 300 block 
o f Gregg, 1100 block o f 
Mulberry, 2200 block o f Main, 
1400 block of Main, 2100 block 
of First Avenue, 1800 block of 
Goliad, 1600 block o f Gregg. 
2300 block of Gregg, 10th and 
Owens and Benton viaduct.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 3500 block 
of West Highway 80.

•ASSAULTS in the 800 block 
o f A y lford , 1600 block o f 
Cardinal. 600 block o f Elgin and 
600 block o f Steakley.

•W ALKAW AY from the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

•A S S A U LT/FA M ILY  V IO 
LENCE in the 100 block o f Blast 
17th and in the 1300 block of 
Lexington.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
^00 block o f West Fourth. 
Citations for failure to control 
speed to avoid an accident and 
no valid driver's license on per
son were issued. No injuries 
were reported.

•B U R G LAR Y  OF A  VEHI- 
C LE/CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF 
in the 4000 block o f Dixon.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1600 block o f Cole. A citation 
for failure to control speed to 
avoid an accident was issued 
and no iitJuries were reported.

•D OM ESTIC  D ISTU R 
B AN C E  In the 500 block o f 
Westover.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
IN G  in the 2400 block o f 
Alabama.
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The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a time 
period from 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
to I  a.m. Monday:

•CONNIE LYNNE INGRAM, 
34, o f HC 69 Box 16A, was trans
ferred from the city ja il after 
being arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. She was released 
affer posting a $2,500 bond.

•STEVE A L A N
HANNABASS, 37, of HC 61 Box 
248, was transferred from the 
city jail after being arrested for 
resisting arrest. He was 
released after posting a $2,000 
bond.

•ISA DELGADO C A STE L
LANO, 41, o f Route 1 Box 578, 
was released after serving time 
for motion to revoke probation 
for driving while intoxicated.

•LESTER EUGENE SMITH, 
no address given, was trans
ferred from the city ja il after 
being arrested for driving while 
license suspended, failure to 
appear, speeding and probation 
violation. He was r e le a ^  after 
posting a total o f $5,500 in 
bonds.

•B U R G LA R Y  OF A R E S I
DENCE in the 5700 block of 
Midway Road.

Register now 
fo r  G irl Scouts

Records
Sunday's temp.

Sunday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 1.54
Year to date 3.33
Normal for year 3.68
•‘ Statistics not available.

97
59
81
53

98 in 1948 
37 in 1970

1.86 *

Springboard
TODAY

•‘ Single-M inded,’ unmar- 
ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263 8868.

•Tops Ciiib (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
K en tw i^  (Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
lOth and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, 7 p.m., Howard 
(bounty Youth Horsemen Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

•The Big Spring High School 
'Parents Who Care" will meet, 7 
p.m., high school cafeteria. 
This w ill be the last meeting 
before the A fter Prom Party 
May 6, so please attend. If you 
would like to send a donation, 
please send it to ‘Parents who 
Care" c/o Paula Talbot, 814 W. 
17th, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

J209 Wright, has free food for 
m ea needy. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Akcdiolics Aimnymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

The school year is almost 
over and that means the West 
Texas Girl Scouts are gearing 
up for summer camp activities. 
Registration has already begun. 
There w ill be f iv e  sessions 
throughout the summer begin
ning in June and ending in late 
July. Camp w ill be held at 
Camp Booth Oaks in 
Sweetwater, 'CexaS'. A ll girls, 
not just G irl Scouts, are wel
comed to attend. There are lots 
of exciting activities planned. 
To register your daughter for 
Summer Camp contact the West 
Texas G irl Scout Council at 
(915)698-1738.

Donations accepted 
to aide bombing victims

Monetary donations are great
ly needed for crisis and long 
term assistance for the 
Oklahoma City re lie f efforts. 
Presently the assistance ranges 
from serving food and bever
ages, to providing rain coats, 
blankets, long Johns, gloves, 
lodging, burial assistance to 
families o f victims including 
plots, caskets, and other 
arrangements, to utility assis
tance, rent assistance, and trav
el assistance to families of vic
tims.

Monetary donations should be 
earmarked ‘ Oklahoma City 
Disaster R e lie f E fforts ’ and 
mailed to THE SALVATIO N  
ARMY, 811, W. 5th, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

Sirens w ill be 
tested Tuesday

The Big Spring/Howard 
County O ffice o f Emergency 
Management will be testing the 
emergency warning sirens as 
well as the cable te levision  
iuert system Tuesday at 10 a m., 
weather permitting. .....

■ If*!... I..

Markets
May cotton futures 110.50 cents 
a pound, down 75 points; June 
crude oil 26.65 up 27 points; cash 
hog steady at 37 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady 67 cents 
even; June live hog futures 
42.50, up 15 points; June live 
cattle futures 63.15, up 20 points; 
according to Delta
Commodities.
Index 4307.09 
Volume 83,946,050 
ATT 50\-\
Amoco 66\ + 1
Atlantic Richfield 116\ -r 2\ 
Atmos 18X ■)»
Boston Chicken 19\
Cabot 38li
Chevron 48̂ . +\
Chrysler 42’4
(Oca-Cola 57%
De Beers 27% +\
DuPont ‘ 65’4 nc
Exxon 70% + 1
Fina Inc. 89% -«-%
Ford Motors 27 -%
Halliburton 38% +\
IBM 92% - 1%
JC Penney 42% - 1
Laser Indus LTD 5% -«-%•
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% -%
Mobile 98 -4 3%
NUV 10% -%
Pepsi (Ola 41% -f %
niillipis Petroleum 35 -»-%
Sears 53% -%
Southwestern Bell 44% +\
Sun 30% +%
Texaco 68% + 1%
Texas Instruments 107% -f 1% 
Texas Utilities 32% -% 
Unocal Cmi>. 29% -t-%
Wal Mart 23% •%
Amesq) 12.60- 13.37
Euro Pacific 21.74- 23.07
I.C.A. 19.23- 20.40
New Economy 14.38-15.26 
Van Kampen 14.30-15.01 
Gold 387.00- 387.50

* WOOD & COMPOSmON roofing ★  
CARPENTRY & REPAIRS ★  

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CO NSTRU CTIO N

NE\
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East Texan arrested 
in Moscow

LONGVIEW (AP ) -  An East 
Texan who was working in 
Moscow has been arrested on a 
charge o f “ hooliganism** and 
faces up to seven years in a Rus
sian prison, his fhther said. "

A  Ma/shall High School and 
1993 UT graduate, Mac McCar
ty, 24, secured a Job with an 
international firm that allowed 
him to put his study o f Russia 
and the Russian langiuge to 
work. He helped Russian Victo
ries set up export programs, 
father David McCarty said.

But in mid-April, while on 
assignment in Moscow, the 
younger McCarty was ending 
an evening with his boss when 
he was arrested on the hooli
ganism charge, McCarty told 
the Longview News-Journal.

His father said McCarty had 
been drinking and likely was 
intoxicated at the time o f his 
arrest.

Demonstration targets 
UT anim al testing

AUSTIN (AP ) — A hormone 
study on lizards’ sexual behav
ior and other unusual animal 
research were targets o f a 
demonstration by activists who 
object to using taxpayers’ 
money for such testing.

During Sunday’s peaceful 
demonstration outside the Ani
mal Resource Center on The 
University o f Texas at Austin 
campus, protesters emphasized 
that they consider animal test
ing cruel and unnecessary.

"It was a success,’’ said Lau
ren Sullivan, regional coordina
tor for the California-based In 
Defense o f Animals.

Topless cable program  
brings complaints

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP ) -  A 
local television station that fea
tured three topless women is 
testing Corpus Christi’s new 
ordinance regarding public 
access cable 'TV.

’The 30-minute show, called 
’’DogPhude,’’ aired last week 
featuring two men, one o f whom
sat on a couch in what appeared 
to be a house. ’The other man 
barbecued chicken claws and 
hearts outside.

During Thursday’s show, a 
videotape o f three women in a 
wet T-shirt contest was shown. 
At one point, the women took 
their shirts off and danced top
less.

TCI C)ablevision Inc. received 
about 20 calls flx>m viewers Fri
day complaining about the 
show, said Dennis Moore, gen
eral manager o f TCI.

Refugio man hopes to 
turn ranch into preserve

REFUGIO (A P ) -  On the 
4,000-acre Fennessy Ranch near 
the Mission River sits a natural 
gold mine of sorts.

Brien O’Connor Dunn said for 
years the historic ranch about 
six miles southeast of RefUgio 
thrived on oil and gas produc
tion and cattle raising. But he 
saw the industries weren’t as 
profitable as they once were.

So he decided to look for some 
way to preserve the natural 
beauty o f the property and still 
turn a profit.

What Dunn discovered was a 
renewable resource, one that 
was self-sustaining: The abun
dant wildlife that populates the 
land.

A**octal*d Pr«s« photo
Harry lian M s hugs his daughter, Thu-Trang Nguyen, 22, after meeting her for the first time 
Friday in Houston. Manges, an Air Force t^eran, was forced to leave Vietnam before he 
met his daughter. They were reunited with the help o f YMCA International Services, a 
group that helps resettle Amerasian children.

Vietnam vet meets daughter
HOUSTON (AP) -  Harry 

Manges departed Vietnam 
more than 22 years ago, but it 
was only recently that he 
knew the legacy he left 
behind.

The A ir Force veteran lost 
contact with his Vietnamese 
girlfriend shortly after she 
gave birth to their daughter 
in November 1972. Last 
week. Manges met his 22- 
year-old daughter after two 
decades of wondering and 
searching.

Manges and Thu-'Trang 
’Thi Nguyen were united 
last week at Houston’s 
Intercontinental Airport, 
largely with the help o f 
YMCA International Services, 
a group that helps resettle 
Amerasian children.

"She’s pretty. She looks like 
my mother/’ Manges said 
while holding his daughter’s 
hand at the YMCA Interna
tional offices in Houston.

Nguyen said her father was 
everything she expected, and

she was overjoyed to finally 
meet him.

"I never thought 1 would 
find him,’’ she said through a 
translator.

Manges’ story starts in 1971, 
when he was sent to Vietnam 
after enlisting in the Air

s
he*s pretty. She 
looks  l ike  m y 
mother.

H a rry  M a n g e s

Force. He was stationed at a 
large air base in Bien Hoa as 
a vehicle mechanic.

Manges struck up a 
romance with Hon Thi 
Nguyen, a young widow 
working on the base. But six 
months into his tour, with his 
girlfriend pfegnant. Manges 
was sent to ’Thailand to com
plete his duty.

He managed to visit Hon 
Tlii Nguyen shortly before 
their daughter was born but 
the two lost contact. Letters 
Manges sent to his girlfriend 
were returned unopened, and 
he feared she had been killed. 

The daughter says her 
mother told her all about 
her American father witen 
she was a child, and Hon 
Thi Nguyen had kept the 
SocizU Security number, dog 
tags and photographs that 
ultimatelv would help 
father and daughter meet.

The turning point 
came last September, when 
Manges received a tele

phone message from Ten
nessee about a veterans’ 
reunion. When he returned 
the call, he found that the 
message regarded a different 
kind of reunion.

Eventually, Thu-Trang Thi 
Nguyen hopes to become a 
U S. citizen and work on 
bringing her mother and sis
ter to the United States.

Meningitis suspected 
in toddier’s death

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  A tod 
dler has died and his young 
cousin was hospitalized in criti
cal condition Sunday from what 
health officials said could be a 
highly contagious disease.

Lacie Rouse, 3. of San Angelo 
was taken to Clwk-Fort Worth 
Children’s Medical Center, an 
official said Sunday.

Phyllis Wakefield, weekend 
administrator at the hospital, 
said Lacie’s cousin, 2-year-old 
Ck)ree Ck>wley, died Saturday 
afternoon at the medical center.

Health officials said the son of 
Kenneth and Nora Cowley had 
symptoms consistent with 
meningococcal meningitis, a 
disease attacking the brain and 
spinal cord.^

Lacie has "similar symptoms.
"There’s still hope that Lacie 

might live, but the little boy is

dead," said a grief-stricken Rose 
Rouse, who is the children’s 
grandmother.

"W e have no idea how they 
could have gotten this,” she 
said.

Meningococcal meningitis is 
“ extremely contagious and 
invasive,”  said Dr. Penni 
Davies Cambre, a pediatrician 
with West Texas Medical Asso
ciates.

He said the disease, with a 
quick onset, spreads through 
sneezing, coughing and saliva.

Lacie and Coree were taken 
Friday morning in separate 
helicopters to Fort Worth after 
both /an temperatures above 
100 degrees. Just 24 hours earli 
er, they’d played together happi
ly with no signs of illness, Ms 
Rouse said.Hailstorm damages airline’s fleet

GRAPEVINE (AP) -  Ameri
can Airlines canceled 111 jet 
flights and 56 commuter flights 
Sunday from Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport after a 
hailstorm damaged the fleet.

Andrea Rader, a spokeswom
an for Fort Worth-based Ameri
can, said the Saturday night 
storm began about 9:15 p.m. and 
lasted 20 minutes, with some 
hail the size of softballs.

"It was a pretty significant 
^torm,” she said.

Hail damaged 55 jets and 24 
American Eagle aircraft. ’They

were pulled from service for 
assessment; the carrier expects 
a reduced schedule and addi 
tional cancellations Monday, 
she said.

American managed to notify 
many passengers about the 
damage ahead of time, reducing 
conftision at the airport Sunday 
But Ms. Rader suggested that 
passengers flying Monday still 
should check to ensure their 
flight hasn’t been canceled

Damage estimates were nut 
immediately available, she said

State militias now under scrutiny
LA POR’TE (AP ) -  Gerald 

HoUier, like most members of 
the Texas (Constitutional M ili
tia, is rarely at a loss for words 
to explain joining the group.

“ It’s very simple,”  HoUier 
says, after a mUitia meeting in 
La Porte breaks up for the 
evening. "W e’re at a standoff 
somewhere. We are not about 
terrorism. AU we’re doing here 
is continuing to stay organized 
and a very last Une of defense 
for our constitutional rights.”

He talks at length about Waco, 
the Brady Law, GA*rT, NAFTA, 
the Crime BUI. Those are rea
sons, he says, citizens must take 
a stand against the federal gov
ernment, which has become 
much too large and overpower
ing.

“ People are just fed up," said 
HoUier, a 55-year-old machinist 
from South Houston.

The difference between mUi- 
tias and other dissatisfied citi
zenry is that some mUitia mem
bers beUeve the time for talk 
and voting may be soon over.

They say they are merely a

“ Some of that feeling is borne 
out o f the idea of ‘meet force 
with force,’ ”  explains WIU Blu- 
mentritt, commander o f the 
Texas Constitutional MUitia’s 
Bravo Unit in Harris County.

Do You Think We 
Should Have A 

4th Of July 
FIREWORKS 

SHOW?
Y E s a  N o n

W O U LD  YOU BE W IL L IN G  TO  C O N TR IB U TE  
TO  TH E  EVENT?

(Sf CALL 263-7641

X**oc<alMl Pr>t« photo

John McCord of San Leon, 
reads through medical train
ing information at a meeting of 
the Texas Constitutional Mili
tia in LbPorte. State militias 
have recently com e under 
scrutiny sirtoe the Oklahoma 
City bombing.

group of individuals showing 
the government that they wiU 
continue to exercise their 
rights: The freedom of speech, 
to vote and to bear arms.

\V(' Care About You 
Ami Your Health

Prov id ing yon with prescriptions and health  
care services is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a  genuine concern in yon. W e take the 
time to talk with yon. W e get to know you mid 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalised  service and care that you expect. 
That’s on r w ay  o f  doing business because we 
don’t think yon should settle for anything less.Leonard's Pharmacies Are Participatiiig Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Empioyees Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
*We Appreciate Your Business’’
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T H E C IT Y  O F B IG  SPR IN G  
P U B LIC N O T IC E

T H E  Z O N IN G  B O A R D  O F  A D J U S T M E N T S  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IG  
S P R IN G , T E X A S , W IL L  H O L D  A  M E E T IN G  O N  W E D N E S D A Y  M A Y  10, 
1995 A T  5 :15  P .M ., IN  T H E  M U N IC IP A L  C O U R T  R O O M , S E C O N D  
F L O O R  O F  C IT Y  H A L L ,  310 N O L A N  S T R E E T , B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  T O  
C O N S ID E R  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  R E Q U E S T  F O R  A  V A R IA N C E :

A . Tom Tompkins, owner o f  lots 1-4, block 10, College Hts. Addition, also known 
as 2100 Gregg St. is requesting a variance o f  the zoning Ordinance o f  the city 
o f  Big Spring fo r the encroachment o f  the side yard setback requirements for 
the construction o f  an additional Type C  pole sign.

B. Tommy Lee Mitchell, owner o f  Lot 5, Blcx:k 4, Ridgelea Terrace Addition, also 
known as 611 Caylor is requesting a variance o f the Zoning Ordinance o f the 
City o f  B ig Spring for the encroachment o f  the side yard setback requirements 
for the construction o f  a carport.

C. Keith Herley, owner o f  Lots 10 - 11, Block 21, M cD ow ell Hts. Addition, also 
known as 1702 S. Gregg is requesting a variance o f the zoning Ordinance o f 
the C ity o f  B ig sfMing for the encrdikrhment o f the rear yard setback require
ments for the construction o f  a walk in freezer.

D. D.D. Johnston, owner o f  Lots 7-12, Bl(x;k 17, Cole &  Strayhom Addition, also 
known as ISIO Goliad is requesting a variance o f  the Zoning Ordinance o f the 
C ity o f  B ig Spring for the encroachment o f  5’ on the southeast anc^southwest 
com er for Multi-Family Dwellings.

E. B ill M ims, owner o f  Lo t 2, Bl(x:k 1, Buffalo Subdivision,"also known as 4005 . 
Connally S t  is requesting a variance o f  the Zoning Ordinance o f  the City o f 
B ig  Spring for the encroachment o f  the side yard setback requirements for the 
construction o f  a carport.
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Quote of the Day
"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hat it when it’s about themselves.”

Warran Rogars, author, adHor, 1994

American spirit wiii aide 
in recovery from tragedies
The fall o f Saigon. It was 20 years ago 

but the memory still leaves a bad 
af tertaste for many Americans.

It was the end o f one o f the most unpopu
lar wars in Am erican history which 
claimed the lives o f more than ^,000 men 
and women.

It was a war that d ivided a nation like no 
other since the C iv il War.

Even today. 20 years later, Vietnam is a 
sad, painful memory fpr those who served 
and tliose who fought on the homefront to 
bring Am erican troops home.
■ The anniversary o f the end o f this war 
comes after a tragedy rocked this nation, 
the likes o f which could, if  we let it, also 
divide.

Mistakes were made, and the acknowl- 
erlgement o f those mistakes is now only 
coming 20 years later in a book by then 
S<H'retary o f the Defense Robert McNamara. 
His book has re opened old wounds we 
tliought were healing.

We all know how Vietnam polarized a

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Willianns 
Publisher

'b o  Turner
Managing Editor

nation then and continues to do so today.
The healing process from Vietnam is long 

in coming. It may never truly come but we 
need to continue to walk the road o f recov
ery.

It’s the same road we w ill need to walk as 
we attempt to assimilate and cope with 
what happened in Oklahoma City, under
stand the senseless murder o f Selena.

It’s never an easy road, it is filled with 
pitfalls and there is no guarantees.

But, as we seen tragedy after tragedy, 
Americans can pull together as one to help 
those in need.

It is the spirit that we w ill need in the 
upcoming weeks and months as we relive a 
war that tore our country apart, as more 
bodies are recovered in Oklahoma. -

Letters to the Editor

I’axos help k(M*p 
the monpy flowing

Kdifor:
I’resiclcnt Clinton has said 

that wc n(H‘d to sp<‘ak out about 
tho gotxl that government does.
I agree. One place to start is in 
our own town of Big Spring. 
There is much done that is won- 
tU'rful in Big Spring by govern
ment. Taxes are tlie largest 
employer in our town. Between 
now juid the year 2000, taxes 
w'ill l)ring Into our city more 
Ilian $1 billion.

Wliile taxes do nut originate 
income, taxes serve to keep 
money in circulation, and help 
keep tlie economy healthy. They 
provide many wonderful ser
vices to many people. Bring 
many great people into Big 
Spring. Taxes provide Jobs for 
many of us and create income 
for private businesses.

Take a look at the money that 
is brought into Big Spring by 
the tollowing publically sup
ported businesses, all lax sup- 
poi IihI and tirought to our town 
of 2;t,ot)u.

I'KIS Budgets (APX)
Big Spring State Hospital, 

$; 10,000,000 f
VA Medical Center, 

$29,787.6('.6
City of Big Spring (includes 3 

city prisons), $29,600,000 
Big Spring Independent 

Schools. $21.'KX),000 
Howai d College, $15,345,233 

; Federal Prison, $12,000,000
• Howard County, $7,700,000 
I Post Office, $2,642,815
• Southwest Collegiate Inst. For 
:Deaf, .$2..306,080
I Texas Employment Commis- 
:sion, $110,000
: Social Security Administra
tion, $385,000
t Colorado City Municipal 
•Water District, $25,525,698 
; These budgets are based on 
•estimates from varidus sources 
;and some are not entirely accu- 
;rate. None are overstate. The 
•budget of CCMWD may be mls-
• leading, as most o f the hioney is
• not spent in Big Spring.
• In addition to the operating 

/•budgets, there are missions o f 
/additional monies that come 
/into Big Spring that are paid out 
/by these agencies as benefits to

people.
/ Social Security Benefits, $4.5 
/to $5.5 million
/ Utvemploypient benefits, $1 
•'million apx.
/ AFDC, $1,081,581 

Day Care, $506,951 
K F o ^  Stamps, $4,009,343 
^ Nursing Homes, $3,107,520 
fi ICF - MR. $316,657 

Medicaid, $633,968 
!• Non-Medicaid Related for Age 
t* and Disabled, $207,983

Taxes make possible Price 
Construction; shopping malls; 
Wal Mart; three nursing homes;, 
various contractors; many small 
businesses. Possibly the Fina 
Refinery would be located else
where. Arguably, companies 
such as Western Container, 
Freecom, and many other busi 
nesses at the air park would not 
exist, in Big Springy were it nut 
for taxes. In fact, you can name 
Just about any business or busi
nessman in Big Spring, take an 
honest look and question 
whether or not that business 
wluld be here, Were it not fur 
faxes.

John Webb 
Big Spring

Prices add 
or detract

Editor;
I don't know how long it will 

last, but I feel that the 
Petroleum Barons of Big Spring 
should be complimented as well 
as being criticized.

I have been to different towns 
around the area and find that 
the gasoline is and has been as 
much as 10 cents a gallon cheap
er in Big Spring.

This should certainly attract 
some out of town business to 
our Big Spring stores when they 
stop to fill up with gasoline.

I am certain all the cars 
parked in the store parking lots 
do not belong to Just Howard 
County residents.

Prices will attract as well as 
detract visitors.

Thanks for the less expensive 
gasoline than other cities citi
zens are being charged.

C.D. Urban 
Big Spring

No right to 
commit genocide
Editor:

America aged far beyond her 
219 years on April 19.

I guess we all aged beyond our 
years as we sat dumbfounded 
watching the images unfold 
flrom Oklahoma City.

All of those I have talked with 
ask the same questions:

*Why would someone do such 
a thing?* and "What kind o f per
son would do such a thing?*

We don't have answers 
because, I think, it's impossible 
for caring, humane people to 
understand such an inhumane 
act. An act that in a split second 
o f indiscriminate hatred, wipes 
o f scores o f innocent lives.

As I watched and listened, I 
couldn't help but hang on to 
every word regarding the the 
day care center -- thinkiitfl 
about those youngsters at the 
very same time I was thinking

about our granddaughter.
As a grandparent who never 

•had any children of his own -  
ponder that one for a moment -  
I've discovered over the past 
three years that my life abso
lutely revolves around little 
Miranda. She's 'PapaJohn's’ 
pride and Joy and she knows 
that whatever it is she wants to 
do carries multiple votes when 
it's a family decision.

I couldn't help but think that 
she and I will watch the ’ Lion 
King* so many more times in 
our life , that we'll find our 
share of zoos to wander through 
- her asking those questions 
that only a little person almost 
four years old can think of.

There are so many in Okla
homa that won't be able to do 
those things ever again. In a 
split second, their lives were 
reduced to photographs and 
memories.

I couldn't help but think of 
Easter past, her in her frilly 
Easter dress and hat and shoes 
... all grown up with her white 
panty hose. After we left Sun
rise Service, we ate breakfast 
together and then we hunted 
Easter eggs ... her singing what 
she calls ’ the bunny song,’ - 
’Here Comes Peter Cottontail.’

Miranda and I will be able to 
do those things again next East
er, but so many little kids won't.

My feelings, 1 am sure, aren't 
much different from yours in 
that one part of me wants to tear 
the guilty limb-from-Iimb, while 
the other part wonders what, 
other than raw, emotional satis
faction, that would accomplish.

The people who apparently 
perpetrated this atrocity believe 
the government of the United 
States has abused them, taking 
from them rights granted by the 
Bill of Rights and the Constitu
tion.

It's because of fhose docu
ments that incidents such as the 
one in Oklahoma City can hap
pen in the United States, for it is 
because o f those documents that 
we, as a fVee people, can come 
and go as we please.

I don't every want my Ameri
ca to become a closed society. I 
don't ever want it to be like 

> those nations we've seen and 
read about for so many years 
where people can only go and do 
what the government says.

Yes, the Bill o f Rights and the 
Constitution o f my United 
States of America guarantees 
many freedoms associated only 
with this country.

None of them, however, guar
antees any individual or group 
the right to commit genocide. 
That's simply one "right* that 
doesn't exist.

John W alker 
Big Spring

Your letters are welcomecT
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in Big Spring, around the nation and world. W e ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two ha^w ritten  pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libd . Write 
to. Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, Texas, 79721. Addresses and telqihone 
n u m b ^  must t e  included with the letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone, 
induding fiBxed letters, will not bo published. ______________________ ____________________
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This is the inside view o f a French-made Caravelle jet which was carrying drums March 13 in El 
Sahuimaro, in Mexico’s Sonora state. Authorities hslieve the aircraft was used in drug traffick
ing. As U.S. and Mexican drug agents began jointly attacking traditionai supply lines, drug 
barons last year began taking to the air in faster, bigger jets like Boeing 727s and French 
Caravelles.

Losing the drug war
Mexico’s fight proving to be very difficult
By ANITA SNOW
Associated Press Writer

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  
Persistent charges of high-level 
corruption combined with last 
year’s drop in cocaine seizures 
have many people \yondering if 
Mexico can win its war against 
drugs.

Accusations by U.S. officials 
that Mexican police stole much 
of a drug shipment on a Jet cap
tured last year have added to 
fears that drug gangs, working 
with politicians and police, are 
bf^roming almost impossible to 
control.

Although the Jet reportedly 
had smuggled 11 tons o f 
cocaine fk-om Colombia, Mexico 
police said they seized only 2.7 
tons of the drug.

"We have always been aware 
— and acknowledged — that 
law enforcement coruption in 
Mexico is a deeply entrenched, 
serious obstacle to b ilateral 
anti-narcotics cooperation," 
Robert Gelbard, U.S. assistant 
secretary of state for interna
tional narcotics and law 
enforcement affairs, said in late 
March.

The plane incident shows 
President Ernesto ZediUo "has 
a potentially bloody struggle on 
his hands”  in his pledged cam
paign against drug smuggling, 
Gelbard told a House o f 
Representatives subcommittee.

Since taking offit;e Dec. 1, 
Zedillo has repeatedly vowed to 
fight drug trahlckers and relat
ed corruption, emphasizing 
that "no one is above the law.”

Some wonder if the promises 
can be kept.

"W hen w ill we have the 
courage 6uid political maturity 
to teU the Mexican people that 
we are living in a narcodemoc
racy?" former Mexican drug 
agent Eduardo Valle  asked 
when he quit his job last year 
and moved to the United States, 
saying he feared for his life.

Concern in the United States 
is such that the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee voted in 
March to require the Clinton 
administration to report on any 
knowledge o f senior Mexican

officials’ involvement in drug 
trafficking.

With its lightly guarded 2,000- 
mile border with the United 
States, corrupt police and iso
lated areas where planes can 
land with little risk, Mexico 
has long been a popular way 
station for U.S.-bound drugs. 
As much as 70 percent o f the 
cocaine smuggled into the 
United States passes through 
Mc'xlco.

But when U.S and Mexican 
drug agents began Jointly 
attacking4he traditional supply 
lines, drug barons last year 
began taking to the a ir in 
faster, bigger jets like Boeing 
727s and French Caravelles.

The U.S. Embassy said in 
March that the use of Jetliners 
in 1994 contributed to a more 
than 50 percent plunge in the 
amount of cocaine seized.

Last year’s was the lowest 
seizure of cocaine in the six 
year presidency o f Carlos 
Salinas de Cortari, which 
ended in December; 24 tons of 
cocaine in 1994, down R-om 51 
tons in 1993.

In the first four months o f 
Zed illo ’ s term, only about 6 
tons had been confiscated, the 
attorney general’s office says.

The Jetliner ploy came to 
light last May, when an old 
Boeing 727 landed at a Taesa 
Airlines airfield in the central 
state o f Jalisco. Newspaper 
reports said employees of that 
Mexican airline told police the 
smugglers ordered them to 
light the runway so the cargo 
could be unloaded.

Authorities seized their first 
Jet in August on an old mining 
airstrip in the central state o f 
Zacatecas.

Because reports from 
Colombia said the plane had 
left that country with as much 
as 11 tons of cocaine, U.S. and 
Mexican officials became skep
tica l when police later said 
only 2.7 tons was impounded.

Authorities in Zacatecas 
denied police stole any o f the 
shipment.

And last week, federal police 
In Zacatecas denied additional 
charges that officers did not 
destroy the tons they claimed

to have seized, instead burning 
mostly a combination of lime 
and salt.

"There were more than 2,000 
packages." Cuillermo Manzo 
Gonzalez, the region’s delegate 
to the attorney general’s office, 
said in an interview published 
Wednesday in the Mexico City 
newspaper Reforma. "... we 
would not have been able to 
lakh all that out ... and replace 
it with lime iUKi salt .”

Investigations into two high 
profile murders are revealing 
Just hrtw far drug (rOrra|>tt«Hi 
has S€H*pe<i Into Mexico’s pow 
erful circles.

Probes into the k illing of a 
Homan Catholic prelate and the 
ruling party's No. 2 m<-tt> have 
turned up mysterious million 
dollar bank accounts and ques 
tionable relationships between 
government officials and sus
pected drug cartel representa 
tives.

In the May 1993 k illin g  o f 
Cardinal Juan Jesus Posadas, 
authorities initially said gun 
men mistook him for the leader 
o f a r iva l drug gang at the 
Guadaliijarn airport, "rhe gun 
men escaped when a Tijuana 
bound Jetliner delayed its flight 
so they could board.

Authorities are now Investi 
gating the possibility that the 
assassination was premeditat 
ed.

O ffic ia ls  also have cited a 
possible drug link in the mur 
der last autumn o f Jose 
Francisco Ruiz Massieu, secre
tary-general of the governing 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party.

The victim ’s brother, Mario 
Ruiz Massieu, has been accused 
of covering up evidence in the 
murder w h ile heading the 
investigation as a deputy attor
ney general. Both U.S. and 
Mexican o ffic ia ls  have said 
they believe M ario Ruiz 
Massieu got bribes from a drug 
gang.

Although Mario Ruiz Massieu 
last year had a government 
salary equivalent to $70,000, 
investigators discovered he had 
as much as $24 million deposit
ed in U.S. and Mexican banks.

War’s impact is in preventing drugs reaching cities
SAN DIEGO RICONADA, 

Mexico (AP ) — Clouds o f pun
gent smoke waft over mud 
houses with red tile roofo while 
men in dark blue uniforms toss 
leafy green plants onto a bon
fire.

With roosters crowing In the 
.background, the federal antl- 
Idrug agents yanked up and 
burned 13,500 square feet o f 
lyoung marijuana plants dlsoov- 
lered during a routine flight in 
{the southern state o f Oaxaca.

Capt. Jaime A. Cortes 
Calderon, air operations direc
tor In the drug crop eradication 
program o f the attorney gener
a l's  o ffice , sm iled as he 
watched 20 agents work under 
the armed guard o f several serl- 
ons-faced state officers. On a

nearby h ill, an e lderly  man 
used a pair o f oxen to till his 
dry, brown fleld.

" I f  we can prevent the drug 
from getting to the cities, we 
can have an Impact on soci
ety.”  Cortes said. "There w ill 
be few er accidents, fewer 
deaths, fewer fhmllles harmed.”

For (^rtes and his colleagues, 
the search for marijuana and 
<H>lum fields Is the most satisfy
ing Job in the government’s 
anti-drug campaign.

Agents who look for 
processed drugs suffered a big 
drop In cocaine seizures last 
year und investigators faced 
growing evidence o f drug-relat
ed corruption, but the men and 
women who eradicate drug 
crops kept busy^

Fields o f  bright green mari
juana and poppies are scattered 
across isolated corners o f 
M exico, particu larly  in the 
states o f Chihuahua, Durango 
and Sinaloa.

Even so, drug crop destruc
tion was down a bit last year. 
M exico reported destroying 
27,260 acres o f opium poppies 
last year, down from 32,150 in 
1993. About 35,140 acres o f mar
ijuana plants were destroyed, 
down from 41,110.

"W e like what we do because 
we can see immediate results. 
But it’s harder for those work
ing in Intervention or investi
ga tion ." Cortes said. " A l l  I 
know Is about eradication and 
the effort we are making in 
that area Is huge..”
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Priest mugged in 
confessional

NEW YORK (AP ) — ̂ An 85- 
year-old priest was mugged In 
the confesslmal by a man who 
had begged him for some money 
and asked to make a confession, 
police said.

The Rev. Raymond Dendon 
gave the man some change 
when he showed up Saturday 
afternoon at St. Vincent Ferrer 
Church In Brooklyn, police 
spokesman Doraip Tamarl said, 
liim i the man asked the priest 
to hear his confession.

“ They go into the confessional 
and he grabs the priest’s arm 
through the screen and threat
ens to break it unless the priest 
gives him more money,’ ’ 
'Tamarl saU. “ He relieved the 
priest o f 120 and left.’ ’

No arrests had been made. 
The priest was not ii^ured.

M ilitia  takes oath to 
resist government

PRESCO’TT, Arlz. (AP ) -  
M ilitia membws are asking peo
ple in this northern Arirona 
city to sign a legal oath to resist 
the government when liberty is 
at stake.

'The oath requires signers to 
defend Arizonans against 
unspecified attacks by the feder
al government on constitutional 
fteedoms, said Christopher Stal- 
naker, a member of the Sons 
and Daughters o f Liberty.

Militias fear a crackdown fol
lowing the Oklahoma City 
bombing as federal officials talk 
of tougher laws to fight domes
tic terrorism.

A ctor collapses on stage 
during Broadway show

NEW YORK (AP ) -  An actor 
in the final preview perfor
mance o f “ On the Waterftent" 
ooUapsed on stage after suffer
ing a heart attack.

Audience members at first 
though Jerry Grayson’s collapse 
Sunday was part of the Broad
way show. Thm  the dialogue 
stopped and performers huddled 
around the actor until a doctor 
performed cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation.

Grayson, 58, was hospitalized 
in serious but stable condition.

"On the Waterftont" was 
expected to open tonight as 
scheduled, with an understudy.

Beer keg explosion 
kills one

LAKE RONKONKOMA, N Y. 
(A P ) — An empty beer keg 
thrown into a bonfire at a party 
exploded early Sunday, killing a 
man with pieces o f flying metal.

Chester Vesloski, 21, was 
standing about 35 feet ftorn the 
fire when the keg exploded. One 
of the pieces of metal seve i^  
his arm at the elbow, said 
folk County Detective Sgt. 
Kevin Cronin.

Vesloski died later at a hospi
tal

About 10 people were at the 
outdoor keg party near woods in 
this Long Island town. No one 
else was ii\jured.

’The bulk o f the keg was found 
about 250 feet ftom the fire, 
Cronin said.

NBA officia l 
defends rhetoric

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Natlonid Rifle Associatkm will 
continue its crusade against law 
enforcement "abuses" and 
stands by recent statements that 
federal agents can intimidate 
and even murder law-abiding 
citizens, a senior oSlclal o f the 
<»Vanlzation says.

NRA Executive Vice President 
Wayne LaPierre said Sunday 
there was unity within the 
nation’s largest gun-owners 
group on the need to fight 
allegki abuses by agoits o f the 
Bureau o f AloohoL ’Tabacco and 
Plreanns and protect the right 
to bear arms.

He said It was unlikely the 
NRA’s stand on gun control 
w ou li be afSNded-

No hope of finding bombing survivors
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  

Eleven days after the bomb 
blast, the threat o f a building 
collapse forced rescue workers 
to call o ff the search for sur
vivors and bring in machine^ 
to clear the rubble and remains 
o f more than 60 people still 
missing.

Gov. Frank Keating said up to 
20 bodies buried in the bombed 
out shell o f the Alfted P. Mur- 
rah federal building may never 
be found, even with the help of 
the machinery, to be brought in 
soon.

“ It is a sad night," a grim 
Keating told reporters as a 
steady rain fell near the blast 
site Sunday evening. “ Any time 
you move ftt>m rescue to recov
ery, you’ve crossed the river. 
’They’ve done that now.’’

The death toll rose to 136, witli 
im estimated 60 still missing, as 
workers continued to comb the 
rubble outside the wrecked 
building.

Meanwhile. ’The Dallas Morn
ing News reported today that a 
receipt for a ton o f ammonium 
nitrate was found at the home of 
’Tmry Nichols and bears the fin
gerprints o f bombing suspect 
'TliTOthy McVeigh.

Only McVeigh has been 
charged with constructing the 
4,800-pound bomb of ammonium 
nitrate and ftiel oil that went off 
April 19 in ftt>nt o f the federal 
building in the deadliest act o f 
terrorism in U.S. history.

Authorities told the paper the 
receipt appears to establish a 
link tying Nichols, a ft*iend of

Janet Walker touchee the coffin after graveside services for her husband David Walker at Arling
ton Memory Gardens in Midwest City, Okla., Sunday. Walker died in the car bomb attack on the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building on April 19.

McVeigh’s and a material wit
ness in the case, to the bomb
ing. He is being held on unre
lated explosives charges, as is 
his brother, James.

At the blast site, Keating said 
the danger o f a building col
lapse had grown so great in the 
days since the explosion that it 
was no longer possible for res
cuers to risk the search.

Workers had been sifting 
through the debris by hand and 
carrying it out in buckets in the 
hopes of finding survivors. But

no searchers had entered the 
heart o f the building since 
Thursday night, when huge 
slabs of concrete began to shift 
and collapse.

“ The decision’s been made to 
use machinery. How soon that 
could be? It could be in the next 
day or so," Keating said after 
meeting with rescue officials. 
“ You reach a point where you 
don’t Jeopardize human beings 
in order to extract the dead.”

Against long odds, rescuers 
had held out hope they might

come across a nook or cranny in 
the debris that could shelter 
human life. But the blast so 
thoroughly pulverized the north 
face of the building that it left 
no such crevice, the governor 
said.

Keating was asked how he 
would console the families of 
those whose remains may never 
be recovered. “ They are in par
adise now," he said. "That is a 
very significant comfort.”

He also lashed out at the 
bombers. '”rhey are earthworms

that we W ill see never walk the 
face of the Earth again,” he 
said.

Earlier Sunday, rescuers crept 
gingerly through the debris as 
structural engineers tried to 
reinforce two weakened 
columns that threatened to col
lapse, bringing down more con
crete slabs. More than 20 engi
neers were examining cracks 
and other signs of weakness in 
the building Sunday.

Workers reported seeing bod
ies behind the columns in an 
area known as “ the pit,” a 
crater filled with rubble and 
debris including the ruins of a 
Social Security office. The 
remains of many of the missing 
are believed to in that area.

Six people were added to the 
list of missing Sunday after a 
Tulsa woman reported her rela
tives may have been trapped in 
the building. Authorities now 
believe the six may have be^n 
located but refused to elaborate.

In other developments;
—The News also reported that 

investigators were looking for 
the site where the bomb was 
built 15 miles north of Hering- 
ton, Kan., the home of Terry 
Nichols.

One federal official told 'The 
News the search was focused on 
the caunping area at Geary State 
Fishing Lake because witnesses 
had reported seeing a Ryder 
rental truck there after April 17. 
That was the date when 
McVeigh and an unidentified 
man, known only as John.Baby Richard leaves with tears

Tlw woman known as Jana Doa carrias Baby Richard to his bio
logical hrthar, Otakar Kirchnar, outsida tha Doas’ Schaumburg, 
III., housa Sunday.

14 California prisoners 
escape; 10 captured

SCHAUMBURG, Ul. (AP) -  
The blond child whimpered 
anxiously and his small hands 
reached out to the only mother 
he had ever known, as the fight 
over Baby Richard ended the 
same as it had two years earlier 
for Baby Jessica.

“ I saw a little boy's life crum
ble,”  said Sandy Daniels, a 
Qriend of the adoptive parents 
identified in court papers only 
as John and Jane Dm.

Biological parents Otakar and 
Daniels Kirchner picked up the 
4-year-old boy Sunday fh>m the 
D ^ ’ house in suburban Chica
go. Arm in arm, they entered 
the home to angry shouts ftx>m 
more than 200 neighbors. One 
woman yelled, “ Monster!”

Leading up to the one-minute 
drama in front,of the brown, 
split-level suburban home was 
the Doe’s fleroe, four-year cus
tody battle that involved the 
governor, the General Assembly 
and Judges all the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

The state Supreme C^urt 
granted Kirchner custody in 
January, ruling that the adop
tion was illegal because Kirchn
er had been told by the boy’s 
mother that the child was bom

dead. He had fought for his son 
ever since learning the truth, 
when the child was 57 days old.

The boy’s teary departure mir
rored that of Jessica, the 2-year- 
old Michigan girl returned to 
her birth parents by order of the 
U.S. Supreme Court. In both 
cases, the child was put up for 
adoption even though the father 
had not surrendered his 
mrental rights.

kirchner said Sunday he 
would allow the Does to see 
Richard. He did not elaborate.

An hour after the Klrchners 
arrived, Richard emerged with 
his adoptive parents and was 
turned over to Kirchner at a van 
driven by attorney Loren Heine- 
mann. 'The boy’s adoptive father 
looked on with tears in his eyes.

The crowd, which had been 
calmed earlier by the Does’ 
Lutheran minister, groaned at 
the sound of the ymtngster’s 
whimpering, and one woman 
called out, “God be with you.”

The boy’s hands stretched 
toward his adoptive mother as 
Kirchner loaded him into the 
van. The first stop was McDon
ald’s, where Richard and the 
Klrchners stopped for a snack 
before going on to the young

ster’s new home.
Lam posts and stop signs as far 

as a mile from the home were 
festooned with powder blue rib
bons — an emblem of support 
for the Does. Some onlookers 
wore sweatshirts emblazoned 
with a broken heart. Signs on 
lawns throughout the comfort
able, middle-class neighborhood 
said “ Remember Richard” and 
“ Love Shouldn’t Hurt.”

One sign carried by a neigh
bor standing in the D ^ ’ drive
way said: “Otto; For Richard, 
Don’t Put A Sword Through His 
Heart.” Neighbors in the close- 
knit community had put on a 
bowl-a-thon to raise ftmds to off
set the Does’ four years o f legal 
bills.

"W e tried eve^thing, but 
nothing worked,” neighbor 
Joanne Kaszynski said.

On Friday, Kirchner demand
ed that the adoptive parents 
turn the boy over to him within 
two days.

Kirchner was abroad when 
the baby was bom in March 
1991. Told, incorrectly, that he 
had married someone else, the 
mother put the baby up for 
adoption and told Kirchner the 
child was dead.

SANTA CLARITA, CaUf. (AP) 
— Ten o f 14 prisoners were cap
tured Sunday after they escap^ 
through the roof o f a maximum- 
security Jail and over a 20-foot 
razor-wire fence.

Four o f the ftigitives were 
caught almost immediately in 
the pre-dawn Jailbreak, the 
biggest escape from the Los 
Angeles County Jail system.

The other 10, wearing orange 
Jail Jumpsuits, vanished into the 
darkness.

Six o f them were captured 
later in the day within five 
miles o f the Jail after more than

O T IZ E N

100 sheriff’s deputies and three 
aircraft mounted a manhunt, 
sheriff's spokesman Capt. Jeff 
Springs said.

Two o f the four fugitives who 
remained at large were murder 
suspects.

Housing developments near 
the 2,800-acre Peter J. Pitchess 
Honor Rancho Jail were placed 
under guard as teams of 
deputies searched for the f u g i 
tives.

Loudspeakers on patrol cars 
warned residents to keep chil
dren indoors.
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Gadhafi offers Clintons 
refuge in Libya

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Libyan 
leader Moammar Gadhafi says 
the Oklahoma bombing signaled 
the start o f a mass revolt 
against the American govern
ment, and he offered President 
Clinton reftige In Libya.

Gadhafi made the remarks In 
a speech late Saturday maiiElng 
a battle between Libyans and an 
Italian military force 80 years 
ago, the state-run JANA news 
agency reported Sunday.

“ Oklahoma was the beginning 
of the reaction o f the masses liv
ing In America,”  Gadhafi was 
quoted as saying. “ It was a reac
tion against the nightmare and 
tyranny.”

Saying "thousands o f militias 
were currently waging armed 
popular revolution In America,” 
Gadhafi invited Clinton and his 
wife Hillary, to flee to Libya, 
“ the only safe country In the
woi id.’

I >eath to ll rises to 100 
from  gas blast

Meconciliation a strong 
theme at Dachau

W o r l dVietnam marks anniversary of war’s end

TAEGU, South Korea (AP) — 
Sweet Incense filled the hot air 
as hundreds o f students In navy 
blue blazers stood silently In 
their dusty schoolyard Sunday, 
bidding farewell to classmates 
killed by a gas explosion.

Forty-two students fix>m the 
Yon Nam Middle School were 
among 100 people killed In Fri
day’s blast, the latest In a string 
of disastrous accidents In South 
Korea.

Throughout the country, 
growing anger over lax enforce
ment of safety standards was 
directed at the government

Police announced Sunday that 
seven people responsible for 
drilling a hole In a gas line 
against safety regulations would 
be arrested and charged with 
negligence.

The gas had poured out ftx>m 
the broken line and Into the 
water main, collecting at a near
by subway construction site 
until a welding spark Ignited it 
20 minutes later.

DACHAU, Germany (AP) — 
'This was the last time so many 
Dachau survivors would come 
together, and they met with bit
tersweet smiles.

Sunday was the commemora
tion of the SOth anniversary of 
their liberation from hell on 
earth. With wives and children, 
they numbered about 2,000 from 
at least 16 countries. Some car- 
ritKl national flags, and many 
had badges with triangles as 
they mingled on the parade 
Ki'uund where they once stood 
for roll call under the eyes of 
Nazi SS stormtroopers.

The triangles Identified 
ixunates as political prisoners, 
or Jews, or homosexuals, or 
members o f other categories 
selected by the Nazis to die from 
work and neglect.

Now the triangles have 
become badges o f courage, and 
there was reconciliation In 
place o f earlier hate and brutal
ity.

*T have nothing against Ger
many.” said Jan Predkl, 73, 
from the Polish city o f Poznan, 
who spent five years in concen
tration camps for resisting Ger
man rule. “ That was another 
Germany. You have to work for 
the future and for peace.”

Predkl became a historian 
concentrating on G «m any afim’ 
the war.

HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam 
(AP) — Tank No. 843 cruised the 
streets of this lively city again, 
this time In the form o f a parade 
float, as celebrations marking 
the end o f the Vietnam War 
lasteid until the wee hours 
today.

On April 30, 1975, the tank 
smashed through the gates of 
the South Vietnamese presiden
tial palace to end a 30-year war 
that left 3 million people dead. A 
replica o f It rolled along a fes
tive parade route Sunday night, 
with another float depleting a 
green-eyed dinosaur.

While a formal parade opened 
Sunday’s festivities, the crowds 
jamming the streets at night 
were out for a good time amid 
the brightly lit floats — a scene 
that Illustrates the changes 
Vietnam has seen since the war 
mded 20 years ago.

While revolutionary slogans 
and banners festooned the city, 
capitalism seemed to dominate. 
Unthinkable just a few years 
ago, many private shops opened 
today when the world’s five 
remaining (Communist nations 
celebrated May Day.

“ Ck>mmunism or capitalism. 
It’s not Important. What matters 
now Is that we are at peace,”  
said an 18-year-old member of 
the Communist Youth League, 
who gave his name as 
Mustapha.

’Twenty years ago. North Viet
namese tanks rolled through a 
broad avenue In what was then 
called Saigon and seized power 
fbom the last remaining officials 
of the U.S.-allied government.
Most Americans had fled the 
city only hours earlier In a des
perate helicopter evacuation.

The Communist triumph 
ended 30 years o f war to rid the 
country of first the French, then 
the Americans, and to reunite 
North and South Vietnam. 
"Twenty years later, Vietnamese 
emotions still run deep.

“ This celebration is for the 
winners,” said a former south
ern army officer surnamed 
Tran, one of many still angry 
over the punishment meted out

Two Vietnamasa wontan drassad in traditional Ao Dal drassas light lotus lantams In calabration 
marking tha 20th annivarsary of tha and of tha Viatnam War in downtown Ho Chi Minh City.

to them by the victorious N o rth ^  and hotly debated, the Viet
namese have never been 
allowed such catharsis.

Even some Communists ques
tion whether their leaders 
threw away lives needlessly in 
open attacks against the m i^ ty  
U.S. military machine such as 
the 1968 Tet offensive. A te th er  
burst Into tears when asYted 
about her memories of the war, 
explaining that many relatives 
fought in the war and not all 
came back.

Still, this year’s celebrations 
emphasized reconciliation, with 
little Communist rhetoric or 
anti-Americanism.

“ I never think of the war. Now 
that the country has been unit
ed there Is no point in separat
ing again,”  said Luc An, a 50- 
year-old businessman. “ My only 
wish is to make as much money 
as possible.”

Unlike in the United States, 
where the war has been openly

At the former Presidential 
Palace, renamed Reunification 
Palace, families strolled across 
the lawns and had their pho
tographs taken In front of the 
modem, rectangular building.

He also echoed the widely 
expressed pro-American feeling 
in Vietnam, despite suffering 
many experienced as the United 
States unleashed its military 
might on the poor, largely rural 
country.

M A Y  D A Y  R A L LY

im
Swvwwl thousand Conununlsts from ths Labor Russia 
movsmanl waving rsd flags and bannsrs cross a bridge 
over tha Moscow rivsr as they march Into tha center of 
town to rally against the Russian govenunent and present 
economic i^icies.

Wives visit U.S.
prisoners in iraq

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — "Two 
American women have visited 
their husbands at a maximum 
security prison near Baghdad, 
their first direct contact since 
the men were arrested March 
13.

Linda Barloon and Kathy Dal- 
Iberti were allowed into the Abu 
Ghralb prison Sunday afternoon 
to see their husbands, who were 
arrested after crossing into Iraq 
fYom Kuwait.

The women confirmed the 
visit to reporters later in the 
night. Before the visit, the men 
had had no link to the outside 
world In two weeks.

William Barloon. 39, and 
David Dallbertl, 41, were con
victed of entering Iraq Illegally 
and sentenced on March 25 to 
eight years in prison.

Employees o f U.S. defense 
contractors In Kuwait, they say 
they strayed across the b<»tler 
inadvertently.

Since their conviction, they 
have lived In a cellblock with 
200 inmates. Including convict
ed murderers.

Two weeks ago, the Iraqis 
barced a Polish diplomat, 
Ryszard Krystosik, Drom visit
ing them In prison. Polish diplo

mats have handled U.S. Inter
ests here since Baghdad severed 
relations with Washington dur
ing the 1990-91 Gulf crisis fol
lowing Iraq’s August 1990 Inva
sion o f Kuwait.

The women arrived In Bagh
dad late Saturday after a 12- 
hour trip across the desert flt>m 
Amman, Jordan, to plead for 
their husbands’ fheedom.

Mrs. Barloon, 37, lives In 
Kuwait and Mrs. Dalibertl, 39, 
lives in Jacksonville. Fla.

Guards armed with AK-47 
assault rifles and a blue-and- 
white police car were posted 
outside the house next to the 
former U.S. Embassy where the 
women are staying.

The U.S. government has 
demanded the release o f the 
Americans, saying they unin
tentionally crossed Into Iraq 
while trying to visit firlends In 
the U.N.-held demilitarized zone 
along the Iraq-Kuwait border.

The Iraqi government says the 
men may have had ulterior 
motives for their actions, such 
as creating a new crisis to fur
ther prolong the U.N. economic 
sanctions Imposed on Iraq after 
it invaded Kuwait

B k)  S pr in g  H e r a l d
Monday, May 1,1995

Koreans’ May 
Day passes 
without leader

PYONGYANG, North Korea 
(AP ) — Families packed 
restaurants and lined up for 
felr rides In North Korea’s 
capital today as the hard-line 
communist nation c^brated 
May Day amid signals that Its 
new leader might soon be con
firmed.

’The holiday Is an Important 
date on the conununist calen
der. Billboards on 
Pyongyang’s streets read "5- 
1”  and showed a hammer 
smashing iron chains, sym
bolizing freedom for workers 
under communism.

Schools, offices and some 
factories were shut and 
streets teemed with people 
taking advantage o f a hot. 
sunny day off. Men filled bars 
serving beer In plastic cups 
and shops were busy.

At least 40,000 people 
packed Kim II Sung Square In 
the heart of the capital Sun
day night for a May Day 
dance to songs praising the 
apparent new leader. Kim 
Jong II, but he did not attend.

The vast square Is named 
alter Kim’s father, who ruled 
North Korea for 46 years until 
his death last July o f a heart 
attack.

It was not clear why the 
younger Kim did not attend 
the dance, and some Koreans 
said his father would have 
attended.

Kim Jong II, 53, Is thought 
to be in control o f the country 
but has yet to formally 
receive the titles o f president 
or head of the ruling Commu
nist Party. ,

There has been speculation 
abroad that he is sick or fee
ing Internal opposition. ’The 
government says he is still In 
mourning and will take con
trol when he Is ready.

A large red banner suspend
ed. fYom balloons In the 
square praised Kim as “ great 
leader.” an adulation once 
reserved for his father but 
increasingly used to dabetibe 
the son. ' '

The celebrations followed a 
sports festival held Friday 
and Saturday, for which the 
normally reclusive North 
Korea allowed in the largest 
number of foreign tourists 
since 1969.

North Korea has struggled 
economically since the col
lapse o f the Soviet bloc 
robbed It of many conununist 
allies.
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Sunday
HcwMMd 9. Fiw k PMIpa S 
HowHd 18, Fiwik P N ip t 1

TiM sday 
Lak* View at Big Spring, 5 p.m. 
Qoahoma at Winters, 5 p.m.

tXAS bAbtHALL
Indians 7, Rangers 6 
Astros 3, Rockies 1

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

B S H S  
basks 
in the 
sun
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

It's two days later, but the 
shine o f Big Spring’s dominat
ing showing at the Region M A  
track meet still is blinding.

Saturday in San Angelo, Big 
Spring secured A ) six individ
ual state qualifiers, B) two qual
ifying relays and C) the first- 
ever boys’ track regional cham
pionship.

State qualifiers included 
Drexell Owusu (long Jump, 23 
feet. 7 inches; triple Jump. 50-7), 
Rodger Eddington (110 hurdles. 
14.71 seconds), Joe Franklin 
(800-meter run, 1:54.84), Randy 
Farr (400, 47,72). Kathy Smith 
(long Jump. 17-10 1/4), Nadia 
Cole (shot put, 36-11), the boys’ 
1,600 relay team (3:19.40) and 
the girls’ 1,600 relay (4:01.17).

Owusu set school records in 
both the triple and long Jump. 
'The long Jump mark had stood 
at Big Spring since 1966 and Joe
Juare, said BSHS boys’ coach 
Randy Britton.

Some Big Spring athletes were 
pinching themselves with disbe
lief. Most observers expected 
Big Spring.io do well in region
a ls ^ h a tlh b  w ell?  ............

“ I never thought about it. I 
Just couldn’t imagine,” said 
freshman Rita C^asillas, who’ll 
be running in Austin on the 
first leg of the Region 1-4A 
championship 1,600-meter relay 
team. ” We might be nervous in 
Austin, but this is Just our first 
year. We’ll have three more.” 

The third leg o f that relay, 
freshman Keesha Lott, said 
when asked if  she expected an 
Austin road trip her first year; 
“No, not really, but it’s always 
been one o f my goals, and I 
knew we had the chance.”

’The freshmen tended to be the 
ones in disbelief, though Nadia 
Cole didn’t seem all that sur
prised. Cole started slowly this 
season but turned things 
around with a shot put title at 
last month’s Big Spring Relays.

“ ’The first time 1 threw 36 feet, 
I knew it was possible,” said 
Cole of her state-finals berth. 
“ At first it was kind of 
rocky...but then I got Coach 
(Dwight) Butler to help me in 
practice, and flom then on 1 
was throwing 35s and 36s.”

As for the boys, they were the 
confident ones, meeting their 
expectations.

“ I knew a lot o f us could go, 
and I knew we could win,” 
Franklin said. “There’s Just too 
much motivation, confidence. 
We have a great team with a lot 
o f self-motivators.”

“I came here expecting to 
qualify, needing to qualify and 
wanting to qualify,” Owusu 
said Saturday. “So I guess I’m 
going to be happy.”

Big Spring track Cons are 
going to be happy for quite 
some time.

Upsets reign 
in piayoffs

Aeeodeled Pr*g9 pfiolo
Houston Rockets Robert Horry, left, and Sam Cassell are all smiles as they watch their team
mates put the finishing touches on a 140-126 win at Utah Saturday.

■ Boston shocks 
Orlando Magic

Maybe it won’t be so easy for 
the Orlando Magic, New York 
Knicks, Seattle SuperSonics and 
Chicago Bulls in the first round 
of the NBA playoffs.

All four favorites fell this 
weekend, three of them at 
home, and face the prospect of 
at least four-game series.

The M^gic, 29-0 at Orlando 
Arena against Eastern 
Conference opponents before 
Sunday's game, fell to Boston, 
the only team in the playoffs 
with a losing record. 99-92.

The pressure on the Knicks 
intensified when they lost at 
home to the Cavaliers 90-84 
Saturday.

The Lakers stunned Seattle 84- 
82 Saturday. The Bulls at least

head home for the next two 
games. They do so smarting 
from a 106-89 defeat at Charlotte 
in which the Hornets held them 
to 35 second-half ptiints.

In other best-ofS series, San 
Antonio, Phoenix and Indiana 
lead 2-0. The Spurs beat Denver 
122-96 and the Suns took 
Portland 103-94 on Sunday, 
while the Pacers downed 
Atlanta 105-97 on Saturday.

Houston evened i*s series 
with Utah on Saturday, winning 
140-126.

The most amazing upset was 
Boston’s win over Orlando 
Sunday. Orlando looked unbeat
able in routi , the Celtics 124-77 
Friday nig' the worst loss in 
Boston’s ed history.

Sunday, .^ommique Wilkins 
scored 24 points and Sherman 
Douglas had 20 points and 15 
assists for Boston.

By tht A»aoctattd Press

Stewart sinks playoff putt, wins Houston Open
’THE WOODLANDS (AP ) -  

Payne Stewart never saw the 3- 
foot putt that gave him a playoff 
victory in the Houston Open 
over shellshocked Scott Hoch.

“ I was shaking like a leaf,” 
Stewart said. “ I didn’t watch it 
roll in.”

In a most unlikely finish 
Sunday, Hoch blew a six-shot 
lead with seven holes to go, but 
recovered enough to make a 35- 
foot birdie putt on the final hole

o f regulation to force the play
off.

’Then he made two poor shots 
on the first extra hole as 
Stewart came away with his 
first victory since the 1991 U.S. 
Open.

“ You never know what’s 
going to happen,” Stewart mar
velled.

“ I don’t know what hap
pened,” Hoch said. “ I got too big 
of a lead and then I started pro

tecting. I couldn’t make any 
putts on the way in. I choke(J.”

“ I hate that word,” Stewart 
said. “ I’m sorry to hear him use 
it. We’re both veterans out here 
It hurts. It’s hurting him how 
he Finished, but he’ll bounce 
back.”

Back is where Hoch slipped 
after he made the turn Sunday 
at the Tournament Players 
Course at The Woodlands with 
a comfortable six-shot lead.

Then it all came apart.
“ You can print it now: Hoch 

as in choke,” said a distraught 
Hoch, bringing up a painful 
memory with that line 

Hoch had a two foot putt to 
win the Masters in a playoff in 
1989. He missed and Nick Faldo 
birdied the next hole to win 
Many were quick to make a 
point of the rhyme 

Stewart, wearing his trade 
mark plus fours and the colors

of the Houston Oilers, birdiwl 
the 18th hole to give him a 4 
under par 68. He took the tour 
nament lead at 12 und^^276 
while in the clubhouse wnen 
Hoch, with a shot into the 
water, doublt* bogeyeri 17 Hoch 
then birdied 18.

That tells you don t ever 
quit, don t ever give up, 
Stewart said “ I m fortunate I 
was on the receiving end 
tcKlay”

Hawks pound .the ball, sweep 
Frank Phillips in season finale

L A D Y  H A W K  S IG N S

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportsw riter

Last month Frank Phillips 
beat Howard C^oUege with a two- 
out, last-inning home run. 
Sunday the Hawks returned the 
favor.

After Kent Holland forced 
extra innings with a two-out, 
two-run homer in the final 
inning o f regulation, designated 
hitter Matt Schuldt launched a 
3-1 fastball over the center-field 
fence to give the Hawks a 9-8 
win over Frank Phillips in the 
first game of a doubleheader at 
Jack Barber Field.

’The Hawks wrapped up their 
season with a 18-1 pasting o f the 
Plainsmen in the nightcap to 
end the 1995 campaign with a 
35-17 record and a third-place 
finish in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference.

Schuldt’s home run made 
Mark Uberecken (7-4) a winner 
for the second time in as many 
days. After picking up the win 
in Saturday’s second game, 
Uberecken came on in relief of 
Ben Phillips In the fourth 
inning o f Sjunday’s first game.

“ I guess you could say it was 
satisfying,” Howard coach 
Brian Roper said. “That (the 
earlier loss) had a lot to do with 
our playoff standing, but that’s 
Just the way it goes. It’s good to 
go out on a winning note. It’ll

be good to build on that for next 
year.”

’The long ball played a major 
role in the game, which saw 
Howard rally from an 8-4 sixth
inning deficit on three swings 
o f the bats.

Brady Mills started the rally 
with a two-run homer with two 
outs in the sixth to cut FPC’s 
lead to 8-6. In the seventh, Ryan 
Merritt reached on a single 
before Holland sent a Chris 
Sadler fastball over the right- 
field fence to tie the game. In 
the eighth came Schuldt’s cap
per.

“ I was Just 
looking to 
get a base 
hit,” Schuldt 
said. “Both 
teams were 
getting on 
each other’ s 
nerves at the 
end, but
when Kent 
hit that
home run, 
that kind o f quieted them down 
a bit.”

Uberecken, who struck out 
three and allowed six hits and 
three runs in his 4 2/3 innings 
o f work, said the Hawks Just 
kept plugging, even when they 
were down by four runs.

“Everybody was still getting 
on top o f the ball. They were 
still doing the things they need

S C H U L D T

ed to do win.” he said “ And we 
got those two big flies at the end 
there and pulled the game out."

Before the rally, however, the 
Hawks looked very much like a 
team just playing out the string. 
Phillips struggled in his three 
innings of work, getting rock€*d 
for eight hits and five runs, and 
Howard’s batters were not able 
to play keep-up 

The Plainsmen’s biggest lead 
of the game came in the fiflh 
inning, when Tim Claypool took 
Uberecken deep to left for a two- 
run home run, then Craig Doyle 
added a RBI double to make the 
score 8-4.

The nightcap provided no 
such dramatics. The Hawks 
exploded for 17 runs in the first 
two innings, then cruised home 
with the win. The game was 
called in the fifth because of the 
10-run rule. Caleb Brown (7-1) 
picked up the win for Howard.

Fint gams
Frank PhiMps 120 2X) 00 -  8 14 2
Howard 102 102 21 -  9 11 I

Nona out whan winning run tcorad 
Sadlar and Shows. Philkps. Ubaracken (4) and 

Holland. W -  Ubarackan. L - Sadlar. LOB -  
FPC 6. Howard 2. DP -  FPC 1. Howard 2. E -  
FPC (MtHar. Bak). Howard (Brathan). 2B -  Brock, 
Ooyla. Qarcia. 38 -  Allay. Ogia. HR -  Claypool. 
Holland (3). Schuldl (8). Mins (2): SB -  Langan. 
Marritt; SF -  Holland. CS -  Powers. Holland; 
HBP -  by Ubarackan (Claypool)

Second game
Frank Philkps 100 00 -  1 5 1
Howwd BOO lx -  18 14 1

W -  Brown (7-1). L -  Matlock. 2B -  Marritt. 
Ogle. Qarcia. Langan. 3B -  Rodgers. Garcia; HR 
-  Marrm (1).

Nm M  photo by Tim Appel
Howard Collaga's Euraka Ray, with Lady Hawk coach Tarry 
Gray at right, signad to play baskatball at Staphan F. Austin 
Univarsity Friday, in othar Lady Hawk naws, Ambar Lacay 
signad with tha Univarsit, of Alabama.
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;■ I A  TV,
Taking a bath
Kentucky Derby 
hopeful Thunder 
Gulch gets a good 
scrubbing from 
groomer Jose Luise 
Sunday. The
Kentucky Derby is 
Saturday in
Louievile, Ky.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Astros climb the Rockies
H (X IS T O N  (AP) —  Gkx>d pitching and timely hits 

finaNy got the Houston Astros their second victory of 
the season.

Greg Swindell pitched six strong innings and Luis 
Gonzalez drove in the go-ahead run in a three-run 
seventh inning, leading the Astros to a 3-1 victoiy 
over Colorado on Sunday, avoiding a three-game 
sweep.

Th a  Astros got three of their five hRs in the sev
enth inning and a slimmed down SwindeN struck out 
seven and didn’t walk a batter, showing the form 
that has made him one of the best control pitchers 
in the league.

“N't going to be fun when aH tha guys gel hot,” 
said caniar fMdar Derek BeN, the only Aatroe player 
with a Nt In a l (Iva games.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Martin wins duel with Earnhardt
• %

TA LLA D EG A , Ala. (AP) —  What’s wrong with this 
picture? M^rk Martin, the biggest name never to win 
a major event in N A SC A R  Winston Cup racing, is 
ce lebra ting  in victory lane at Ta lla d e g a  
Superspeedway. At the other end of the paddock. 
Dale Earnhardt crawls from his battered car. hurls 
Ns helmet and stomps away

Th e  Intimidator had just been passed with less 
than two laps to go in Sunday’s Winston Select 500.

A  wreck on the final lap. sparked by a tangle with 
Morgan Shepherd com ing out of turn two. sent 
Earnhardt spiming. Martin cruised to victory.

”1 doni know V I could have passed Mark or not,” 
Earnhardt snarled after he limped across the fiNsh 
line In 21st place, ‘Txit you can't win the race when 
you’re spinning around on the last lap.”

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
tiafof Lmmgu»

SaattW at T«xas 
7 p m.. PRIME (cti 29)

Basketball
NBA PimyotH

Naw Yofk al Clavaland,
7 p m , TN T (ch 28)
SaatSa at LA Lakar*.

9:30 p m . TNT

filing
Tour DuPorrt,

4:30 p m , ESPN (ch 30)

Boxing

Tomrriy Morriaon vs. Terry AndMSon. 
S pm.. E8PN
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MorForem an’s still S p o r t s E x t r athe king of boxing Sm M* 11, Oalrai 1 

unday'* Qaataa 
CNci^io 17, Boalon 11

I didn’t get to see the George 
Foreman-Axel Schulz fight 
April 22, but fl-om the 
-reports I’ve been able to read. 

Foreman won, but not by 
much.

District 4 ^ A

r It does
n’t matter 

^how old 
Foreman 
Is, every
one wants 
to take out 
the
champ, 
which 
make 
Foreman a 

.marked 
man for as 
long as he 
dares to

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

wear boxing gloves.
The judges’ scorecards were 

115-113,114-114, and 115-113, 
giving Foreman a slight major
ity decision, which allowed 
him to retain his International 
Boxing Federation heavyweight 
championship title.

One photo had Foreman look
ing like his left eye tried to 
swallow a golf ball, but that’s 
the price you pay for being 
champion.

I enjoy boxing and I get the 
feeling that the heavyweight 
division is about to heat up, 
despite some opinions that the 
sport is starting to resemble 
the World Wrestling Federation 
- nothing but one big show.

I recently learned that 
Michael Moorer, still embar 
rassed about being knocked out 
by Foreman, is on the come
back trail, as is England’s 
Lennox Lewis, who lost his 
title to Oliver McCall last 
September.

Lewis can complain all he 
wants, but the fact is that 
McCall hit him with a right 
hand that referee Lupe Garcia 
didn’t think he could recover 
ft'om. In fact, Lewis still looked 
dazed after he took the stand 
Ing eight count, and that's 
what stopped the fight.

McCall seems to be the ideal 
candidate for a tiUe match

with Mike Tyson, but I would 
love to see a Riddick Bowe- 
'Tyson match, but because of 
the politics involved. Bo we 
may not get another title shot 
and Foreman may not get his 
dream match with Tyson 
either. If the price is right, 
however, Don King can and 
prpbably will arrange it.

Foreman wants a fight with 
’Tyson, but only i f  it doesn’t 
involve King - fat chance, 
George.

Right now, no matter who 
has the other portions of the 
heavyweight title, the focus is 
on Foreman, who has become 
to boxing what Mary Lou 
Retton was to gymnastics after 
the 1984 Olympics.

Who will forget the ring 
announcer on Nov. 5 when 
Foreman regained the heavy 
weight title:

“ Ladies and Gentleman, the 
winner by knockout at two 
minutes and three seconds of 
the 10th round and once again 
Heavyweight Champion of the 
World, Big George Foreman”

Despite what some people 
thought about Foreman win 
ning the title, when he 
knocked Moorer out to regain 
the title he lost to Muhammaci 
Ali 20 years ago in Zaire, 
Africa, it was almost like 
watching a man realize a 
dream, except he had l>een 
champion before.

The suggestion was made 
that Moorer took a dive in that 
fight, but I’ll never tielieve Ifiat 
simply because Moorer didn't 
know where he was when lie 
got up off the canvas.

Foreman is 46 years old, not 
106 years old. The power in 
that right hand, absent against 
Schulz, may come and go, but 
he seems to have it when he 
m?eds it For as long as 
Foreman can retain the title, 
I’ll be a fan. Not since Ali has 
a fighter commanded such a 
spotlight in the world of box 
ing

Giving credit where crtnlit is 
due, Foreman has breathisl life 
back into a dying sport

Tmiii O M rM  
W L

Andreim 8 
■-Pecat 5 
i-BIg Spring t  
LaksVWw 4 
Fort SlocMon 2 
Monahan* 2

NL Standings
Eaal DM * Ion

Mlania
MordraM

> - (16 nol redaclad In ttandkigi
Maw Vork 
Florida

W L PeLOa
4 1 .aoo —
3 2 .aoo 1
2 2 .SOO 1 1/2 
2 3 .400 2 
1 4 .200 3

Texas League CMc^

Fkal Ha* 
Eaalarn DIvlalon

L PcLOB
6 700—  
8 .581 2 

13 .350 7 
13 350 7

SI. Loula 
PMaburgh 
CIncInnaH 
Waal DIvlalon

W L PaLOB
4 1 .BOO —
2 3 .400 t
2 3 .400 2 
1 3 .250 2 1/2 
0 5 .000 4

625 —  
565 1.5 
500 3 
304 7.5

Arkansas (Cards)
Shreveport (Giants)
Jackson (Astros)
Tulsa (Ftangers)
Wsslern Division 

S AntonK>(Dodgers)
El Paso(Brewers)
Midland (Angels)
Wchita (Royals)
Saturday's Gams*

El Paso 10. Midland 6 
San Antonio 3. Wichita 1 
Arkansas 2, Tulsa 0. tsi gams 
Arkansas 4. Tulsa 0. 2nd game 
Jackson 4. Shreveport 3 

Sunday's Qamas
Midland 18. El Paso 5 
Wichita 5. San Antonio 2 
Arkansas 6. T ulsa 3, 11 Innings 
Shreveport 7, Jackson 6 

Monday's Gamas 
Midland al El Paso 
Wichita al San Antonio 
Arkansas al Tulsa 
Shreveport al Jackson 

Tuesday's Games 
Wichita al El Paso 
Sian Antonio al Midland 
Arkansas al Shravsport 
Tulsa al Jackson

W L PoLOB

ppa.

SWC Llneecore
Taxaa ABM 421 803 501
Taxas 032 000 100

2523 1 
6 112

AL Standings
Eest CMvtekm

EJustofi 3
N*fw Vofh 3
Tofomo 3
Batfimore 2
Detroit 2
Central DIvlalon 

W I
Milwaukee 4
Cleveland 2 i
Kansas C4y 2
M*nr>esuta 2 :
ChKago 1 -
Weet Oivlelon

W I
Seattle 3
Caiilumta 2 t
Texae 7 :
OaklaTK) 1 *

Pet. OB
TbO —  
750 —  
600 t/2
400 1 1/2 
400 1 1/2

Texae AAM Rupe (7). Sneed (6) 
wxl Qmick. ShiflaNjeKM aO al 
(1). French (2). Weaver (4), HInojM  
(5). UcKmrwy (7) and EecemWa. 
2B»TexM  AAM Alexwtder (2). 
Alvare/. Qamcli. Stophena. Taeei 
Moreni 3B—  Texae AAM Oedey 
HRe— Texee AAM Atewder (2). 
SMphene, Texae Peoptee W— Rupe 
(6^2) l - O D e i  (ID'S)

Pet G8
aoo — 
500 t t/2 
500 1 1/2 
400 2 
200 3

HOCKEY

P d GB
/50 —  
500 1 
400 1 1/2
200 2 t/2

NHL Standings

Saturday * Camaa
EkAion 8 Chicago 0 
Iivonto 3. Calitomia 0 
Oakland 8. Milwaukas 2 
New Vork 10. Kansas C«y 3 
Bakimors 13. Minnesola 7 
Tssas *. Ctsvsiswd 6

NaHonal Hochfy La ^ua  
A3 TImaa EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AManUc OMalon

W L T  Pla 
y PhUadalphla 27 16 4 58 
sNawJatsay 22 17 8 52 
a Waahmgion 21 IB 650 
« N  V Rangars22 22 3 47
Flopda 16 22 642

OF OA
146 132 
132 11B 
12B 11B 
136 130 
107 121

Indians nip Rangers in 12 innings vQj'
B Errors destroy 
Rangers’ chances

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Another 
hit here for Texas or a belter 
fielded ball there for the 
Rangers, and the Cleveland 
Indians may have started the 
season in a hole at 13.

Instead, Cleveland got the 
breaks. Not all the bounces 
went the Indians’ way, but 
there were enough good ones to 
salvage a split of a four-game 
season-opening series with a 7-6 
victory in 12 Innings Sunday.

The Indians may not have 
won if Texas’ Matt ^^iteside (1- 
1) had stopped a comebacker in 
the 12th and either held Albert 
Belle at third or maybe even 
turned a double play. Instead, it 
bounced off his glove, Belle 
scored the go-ahead run and 
soon after Eddie Murray scored 
what turned out to be the win
ning run.

Then again, the game may

never have gone to extra 
Innings had the Rangers turned 
an even easier double play 
opportunity in the third.

Instead, there were two throw 
ing errors on the play and the 
Indians eventually got two runs 
out of that botch job.

•lose Mesa (10) g/it the win 
Mesa loaded the bases in the 

11th and opent*d the iL’th by- 
allowing a leadoff homer to 
Dean Palmer and a single to 
Mark McLemore, yet he got out 
of both jams.

The most agonizing part of the 
loss for Texas was the missed 
opportunity in the 11th, when 
they had the bases loaded 
against Mesa and the cleanup 
batter due to hit.

The problem was that 
Tettleton, who has three homers 
in as many games, had been 
replaciHi by Billy Hatcher after 
walking in the 10th. Hatcher, 
who is faster, ended up getting 
picked off

Hatcher didn’t fare much bet 
ter in the 11th.

2 6 3 -8 7 5 8
o r

1 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 -8 7 6 5
''We Roof h'rttm The H a rt"

H a r t m a n  R o o f i n g ,  I n c .
All types of roofs • Experienced • Free Estimates 

Commercial •Residential
752 Warehouse Rd 
San Angelo TX 76903

Office (9151 653-2888 
Fax (9151 653-3090

o 0

0 0

P  \ I N T U :S S  D E N T  H E P  X H i
Dent Pro has repaired thousands of cars and is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest.

• Pre.serves the value of your car
• No fillers, saudiuji;, or primers
• Retains original finish
• Less expensive than hotly shop repairs 
•Save MONEYS time:

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED

HC sends
Tampa Bsy 
N.V. lalwidai

17 27 337 
1627 636

117 140 
126 1SB

Saa Anionta 122, Danvar Ba, San 
Anionto Isada aarlaa 2-0

CaBlotnIa 6, Taranto 3 
PaWmora B. MInnas oU  3 
MBwauksa 4, ONdvid 3 
Kanaa* Clly B. Now Vofh 3 
Ctovaland 7, Taaaa B, 11 towInBi 
(Mroa 10. Saania 1

X*QUAbAC
x-Pnaburgh
x-Boaion
BuBato
HaittDfd
Moniraal

2B136B3 
28 14 3B1 
26 IB 3 S3 
20 IB 747 
IB 23 6 43 
IB 21 743

1B1 133 
ITS 147 
141 121 
123 116 
12B 137 
123 142

OBawa B 33 621
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Canlral Olvlaton
W L T  Pto

10S 15

i-0alra5 
x-a. LouN 
x-CNcago 
x-TorarSo

Wkmlpag

3211 46B 
27 14 5 58 
22 18 5 48 
20 IS B48 
17 22 5 42 
1623 738

OF QA
177 115 
171 128 
148 112 
12B 135 
135 132 
154 172

Naw Yorti m Clavaland. 8 p.m 
(TNT)

SasMa si L./E Lakars. 10:30 p.m 
(TNT)
Tuaaday, May f

Indiana *1 Allanla, 7 p.m. (TBS) 
CharioBa al Chicago, 6 p.m. (TNT) 
San Anionlo al Danvar. 8:30 p.m. 

(IRS)
Phoanix at Portland. 10:30 p.m 

(TNT)
WS-* - — «—  xxms a

Ortando N BoNon, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Utah al Houalon, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)

IlHiiadBy. May 4
Naw York N  Clavaland. TBA

tw ote
natienals

y-Calgary 
x-Vanoouvar 
San Joaa 
Los /kngala* 
Edmonton

2317 753 
IB tail 47 
1825 338 
1522 8 38 
17 26 4 38 
1626 5 35

156 132 
150 145 
123 157 
138 166 
128 172 
116 158

Charlolta ol Ctkcago. TBA 
San Airtonlo al Danvar, TBA, N

Colorado 4 1 BOO —
Swt Ologo 4 1 aoo —
LoaAngala* 3 2 .6001
SanFrandaoo 2 3 .4002
Soliirday'a Q aaiss 

Naw York 5, St. LouN 4, 11 Innings 
Chicago 5, UtonlraN 4 
San Frandaco 1, Florida 0 
PMaburgh 3. PhkadalphN 2 
Colorado 2, Houaioa 1 
Atlanta 4, Loa AngaN* 3 
Sn i  Olago 8. CIncInnNI 6 

Sunday'a Qamsa
SI. LouN 3. Now York 0 
MoniroN 4. Chicago 2 
Houalon 3, Colorado 1 
Atlanta 6. Loa /togoNa 3 
San Olago 7. CIncInnall 6 
Florida 10, Son FrancNco 3 
PMsburgh N  PhNadolphN. 

ram

k-cUnchad playott berth 
y-won dIvNIon iMa 
z-won oontararKa tXN 

Sohwdoy'a Qamsa
OstroB 4. Dallas 2 
Quebec 4. Tampa Bay i 
Ottawa 4. N Y. Islander* 3 
Buflalo 3. MontraN 3, IN 
Toronto 2, CN.gary 2. Iia 
WInnIpag 5, Eomonlon 1 

Sunday'a Gams*
Boalon 6, PMaburgh 2 
N.Y. Rartgors 2, Phtladsiphia 0 
ChNano 4. DalroX 0 
SI. L'uN 4. San Joaa 3 
Was'toglon 2. Florida 2. tw 
Loa Angelas 2. Anahawn 1 
Naw Jorsay 4. Quebec 2 
VarKouvar 6. Calgary 4

SaollN N  L A. Lakers, TBA 
Friday. Mays

Orlando N Boston. TBA
Indiana N Allanla. TBA. II nacos- 

sary
PhoarMX at Portland. TB/L II nocas 

sary
Utah S4 Houalon. TBA  

Saturday, May t
L.A. Lakars N SaatlN. 3:30 p m . it 

nacassary
Danvar al San Anionlo. TBA, N 

nacaaaory
Sunday, May 7

Boston at Orlando, TBA, II nacas 
sary

Atlanta at Indiana, TBA, It nacas 
sary

CNvaland at Naw York, TBA, il 
nacassary

CTiicago at Charlotta, TBA, It nac 
assary

Portland al Phoenix. TBA. il nacas 
sary

Houalon ol Utah, TBA, H nocaa- 
eary

BASKETBALL
TR A N S A C TIO N S

NBA Playoffs
Sunday

NBA PtoyoHOtanca 
AM TImaa EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(Baal-ol-S)
Thuraday, April 27

Naw York 103. CNvelana /0 
Indiana 80. /Ulania 87 
UtaR 182. Houaton 100 
SasRN 86. L A Lakars 71 

Friday, AprB 28
CtkciMpo 106, Chanona too. OT 
Orlarvlo 124. BoNon 77 
San Anionlo 104. Danvar ta 
Phoarai 128. Portland 102 

Saturday. Apm 25
CNvaNrid 80. Naw York 64 *ar«s 

Hod 11
L A Lgkar* B4. SaakN 62 sanas

Had 1-1
Indiana 105, Allanla 87. Indiana 

Nads Sana* 2X>
HouaSon 148. Utah 12a. aartao 

Had 1-1
Sunday. AprH 38

Boalon 88. Ortando 82. sanas liad 
M

PhoanN 108. PortNnd 84. Ptwanix 
N0dsaanat2-0 /'

Charloaa lOB. Chcaeo 68. sanas 
Mad I 1

BASEBALL 
American League

KANSAS CITV ROYALS-Agreed 
to terms witri Tom Gordon, prtener on 
a one year contract

MINNESOTA TWINS-Agtsad to 
larms wkh Scott Erickson, pkcriar on 
a one year contract

TEXAS RANGERS— Optioned
John DaRmar. pXchar. lo Oklahoma 
COy ol lha American AaaocINIon 
Purchased lha contract ol Ed 
Voabarg. pachar. Irom Oklahoma 
cay

NNionN Laagua
LOS ANGELES DODGERS 

Recakad Hvlao Nomo, pkchar from 
BakNstiaid of trie Caktorma league 
Oplionad Noa Munor piichat. lo 
AlOuquerqua ol lha Pacilic Coast 
Laagua

SAN DIEGO PADR ES- 
Announcad NNa CromwaS, pAchar. 
was iNumed hy Va HouNon Aaltos 
and assignad hen lo Las Vsgas ol lha 
PaciV Coaw League

The Howard College rodeo 
team ended its regular season 
Saturday at the Tarleton State 
University rodeo In 
Stephenville, but two HC ath
letes' seasons will continue.

Reed Corder and StephEUiie 
Miller won championships In 
the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association’s Southwest 
region, which qualifies them for 
a trip to the NIRA Finals June 
12-18 in Bozeman, Mont.

Corder won the regional 
championship in bull riding. 
Cory McFadden finished third 
in the standings, narrowly 
missing a trip to nationals, 
while Ross Hataway was sev
enth and Shawn Mays 10th.

Miller won the regional title 
in breakaway roping. Her per
formance wasn’t enough, how
ever, to pull the Howard cow
girls into natioiiEds. HC finished 
third, 150 points behind 
WestEtrn Texjis College.

Vernon Regional Junior 
College won the regional cham
pionship in both men’s and 
women’s fo<lE?o. WTC was sec
ond in both The standings were 
the same at Tarleton State.

Howard finished third in both 
men’s and womim's standings at 
Tarleton. Cain Butler won steer 
wrestling, while Mays was 
fourth. Shanna Owens tied for 
sEK-ond in breakaway roping.

McFadden was fourth in the 
average for liarehack riding. 
Corder won the bull riding, 
while Be'H Clements and Chase 
Wardlaw were fourth in the 
first go of team roping.

Shawn Wise was fourth in the 
first go of goat tying.

Ross Ix)wr>’ narrowly missed 
a trip to nationals, finishing 
third in the final steer wrestling 
standings. ButU>r was sixth; 
Mays was seventh.

Doug I’tuû r was 10th in the 
team roping standings. Tina 
Sherrod tied for fourth in goat 
tying. Owens flnishiHl eighth in 
barrel racing and ninth in goat 
tying

. t ( M E

Play Texas Bonus Card 
Before It Folds.

T h a t ’s right, folks, Texas Bimiis C'anJ (Gam e -»25) is 

down to its last few hands. Even though we’ll deal that l.ist 

card on May 1, 1995, you’ve got until CYctoher 28, 1995 to 

claim your prize. Match three dollar amounts to win. A iilI 

if you get dealt the bonus card, you could walk away with 

up to $10,000.

You can claim prizes of up to $599 wherever you see the 

official Texas Littery sign. Prizes over $599, including the $10,000 

grand prize, must he claimed at any of the 24 

Texas Lottery claim centers, or by mail using a 

claim form available at any Tbcas Littery retailer.

Questions? Just call the Texas Lottery 

Custofher Service Line at L 8 0 0 -37-L O T T O .
rTEXflS-
LOTTERV
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THROWING HEAT

Tfcrjr,ii.3;g < sn
Coahoma's Audra Bingham flras a pitch during warmups 
Thursday in a bi-district piayoff gam# in Swaatwatar. 
Bingham struck out nirta, but Clyda dafaatad Coahoma 4-3 in 
axtra innings.

H o r o s c o p e

L it t l e  L e a g u e /G ir ls  S o f t b a l l

Bring your scores 
to the Herald

The Herald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

If you have Euiy questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
263̂ 7331.

Rangen IS  
A'$B

The National Little League 
Rangers won their fifth game in 
a row April 21, beating the A ’s.

With the score 9-7 in the bot
tom of the fifth, the Rangers 
add«Ml six runs in the top of the 
sixth inning to put the game on 
ice.

Dustin Morgan was the win
ning pitcher for the Rangers 
and Zac Hall of the A's got the 
loss.

Robert Garza and Jared 
Phillips had doubles for the A ’s, 
and Jon McKinnon hit a triple.

Colby Ditto, Mike Smith and 
Reagan Phillips hit triples for 
the Rangers. The A ’s fell to 3-3 
on the year.

Da Gurti 11 
Mombas 8

Da Gurlz won their season 
opener over the Mombas 11-8 in 
Division III o f United Girls Soft- 
ball Association play at the Roy 
Anderson Softball Complex.

Melisa Martinez, Jessica 
Cobos and Kaci Acrl combined 
to allow Just two hits on the 
mound. They combined for four 
strikeouts.

Top hitters for Da Gurlz were 
Martinez (triple, single), Cobos 
(two singles), Acri ( s in ^ )  and 
Somer Luebner (single).

Mombas pitcher B ro^e  Reed, 
Amy Jackson and Michelle 
Steward combined to allow Just 
six hits. Reed was the Mombas’ 
defensive standout, while Far- 
rah Schooler played well defen
sively for Da Gurlz.

Redhotal4 
Texas Ice 13

The Redhots defeated Texas 
Ice Friday in a United Girls 
Softball Association game.

Jessica Moorhead, Heather 
Wilks and Trista Casey starred 
at the plate for the Redhots. 
Casey hit a home run and drove 

' in three runs.
Melissa Beaty helped turn a 

doubleplay for the Redhots, who 
are now 3-2.

On April 17, the Redhots beat 
Aces o f Bases 15-12.

Moorhead was the winning 
pitcher, and the Redhots turned 
two double plays thanks to 
Karissa Reed, Beaty and Casey. 
Brandy W r i^ t  made a great 
deCbnslve play when she threw

a runner out at first from left 
Held

Da Brats 11 
Dream Team 6

Honey Belew was the winning 
pitcher and a hitting star as 
DaBrats beat the Dretim Team 
April 22. in UGSA sofrball.

Belew, Misty Padilla and Jes 
Sica Canales stole home for the 
winners. Delanna Gunselman, 
Stephanie Guzman tmd Jackie 
Brown each hit two singles; 
Padilla singled and doubled. 
Gina Valdez hit a double; Julie 
Garza, Jodi Lelek, Canales, 
Belew and Amy Lang hit sin 
gles.

Da Brats also received strong 
defense from Trish Trevino and 
Jancy Crow.

Sherry Burdette and Cecily 
Paredez turned a double play for 
the Dream Team. Others play 
Ing well for the Dream Team 
were Michelle Tuttle, Kelly 
HinUos and Krysha Bearden

A'S 13 
Uons 7

The A ’s beat the Lions in a 
National Little League game, 
and two inside-the-park homers 
led the way.

Zac Hall hit a double and a 
home nm. while Robert Garza 
hit a triple and a homer to help 
the A ’s win. Matt Honeyman 
and Landon Adkins also hit 
triples for the winners.

Hall was the winning pitcher; 
Jon McKinnon had the save.

Aaron Shaffer tripled for the 
Lions; Toryn Haynes and 
Hamilton Haiifield doubled.'

Da Brats 14 
Mombas 10

Da Brats won Tuesday to 
improve to 2-0.

Honey Belew was the winning 
pitcher, striking out six.

Jodi Lelek drove home two 
runs for the winners, as did 
Stephanie Guzman. Delanna 
Gunselman drove in three.

Misty Padilla hit three sin
gles. Lelek, Trish Trevino and 
Jessica Canales hit two. Gunsel
man and Julie Garza hit dou
bles, and Guzman hit a triple.

Lindsey Marino played strong 
defense behind the plate for the 
Mombas.

A'S 13 
f!snkees2

Jon McKlnnmi had four hits 
as his A ’s defeated the Yanks in 
National Little League action.

Zac Hall was the winning 
pitcher, and Kyle Kunz got frie 
save. Robert Garza hit a double 
for the winners, who scored 
four times in the firsst inning.

George Garcia had two hits 
and two RBIs for the Yankees.

The A ’s upped their record to 
5-3 and took sole possession of 
second place.

FOR TUESDAY, M AY  2, 1995
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Your talkative side emerges, 
and you might be too revealing. 
Excellent communications sur
round you, and unexpected 
developments are exciting. You 
are dealing with a dilemma in 
a dynamic, positive way. 
Others care about you and let 
you know. Tonight: Go out on 
the town.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Expenses are very high, and 
you view money matters differ
ently. You can tackle an obsta
cle, and you feel with what life 
offers. Be clear about your 
choices. Don’t do anything 
halfway. News from a distance 
is Important. Be aware o f finan
cia l matters. Tonight: Your 
treat.***

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
You are empowered, as events 
flow more to your liking. Your 
creative side emerges. You are 
personality-plus and do w «ll. 
You feel g o ^  about a situation, 
and you manage it in a more 
positive manner. Tonight: Use 
your personality. Others are at 
your beck and call.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Kick back, and gain perspec
tive. Realize what's going on 
with a co-worker. You must 
evaluate financial information 
d ifferently ; you get positive 
results because o f your attitude 
and strong approach. Recognize 
your limits. Tonight: Follow 
your instincts.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Zero 
in on what's important. If you 
are focused, you will do well. A 
loved one Is caring in an 
unusual way. Be aware o f 
what's happening, and be more 
creative as the unexpected 
occurs. A friendship makes a 
big difference in the friture of a 
relationship. Tonight: Go 
where the Am is.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23^Sept 22): Be 
responsive about handling a 
matter. Solve the immediate 
predicament. You can commu
nicate with a boss in a new 
way. Work is fUU o f unforeseen 
developments and new poten
tial. Open up to the unexpected; 
you’ll do well. Tonight: Listen 
to a family member's point of 
view.*****

L IB R A  (Sept, 23 Oct. 22): 
DetSKTh and"galn new Insights. 
You' fell much better, and you 
can resolve a problem.
Communications are exciting. 
You see things from a new per 
spective. Because of your will 
Ingness to open up, exciting 
events occur. Be ready to take 
off. Tonight: Try a new restau 
rant.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your happy-go-lucky side 
emerges, you feel good about

your choices and you are ready 
to do things in different ways. 
Listen to a partner's feedback 
You might need to restructure 
a financial situation. Be willing 
to take a calculated risk 
Tonight; Respond to a boss's 
inquiry;*****

SAGITTARIUS .(Nov. 22Dec 
21): Ask for opinions from part 
ners before you Jump off and 
take a risk. Partners have a lot 
to say, and they give you a d if 
ferent perspective, so listen. 
Socializing needs to be post 
poned. An unanticipated event 
offer may baffle yet delight you. 
Tonight: Be out and about.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 
19): You accomplish a lot, settle 
a dispute and know which way 
to go. Finances w ill stabilize 
because of your work. You are 
intuitively right on. Be aware 
of what is being said between 
the lines. Concentrate on one 
matter at a time. Tonight: You 
might need to work late.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2̂0 Feb. 18): 
Your creative, playful side 
emerges. People are surprised 
by your actions lately, and you 
enjoy surprising them. Your 
sincerity opens you up to many 
adventures. Be more containcHl 
yet ready to take a risk. Listen 
carefu lly to your instincts. 
Tonight; Pretend it is still the 
weekend.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19 Marcli 20) 
Settle down, and be aware of 
what life is asking. Family mat 
ters dominate; i f  you honoi 
this, you'll get ahead. Listen to 
instincts, and follow through 
Three is a tendency to feel 
pulled in two different direc 
tions. You are doing a Juggling 
act. Tonight: Veg out at 
home.***

IF M AY 2 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: This is an unusual year 
with many unexpected finan 
cial developments. How you 
view yourself will change Your 
professional status and willing 
ness to hang in help you Do 
not underestimate how much 
you have to o ffer and what
your choices are Be aware of 
new ways to have fun and gain 
financially If you are single 
This is an excellent year to 
meet people; however, you 
might be more focused on otlier 
items, such as security. If 
attached. You are building 
toward greater financial stabili 
ty; you will feel much better 
about things; this is the ye.ir to 
build, work together and talk 
about your goals. You are pos 
sessive of a GEMINI.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive. 
3 Average; 2 So so; 1 Difficult

*>1995 by Kitif! Fvntures 
Syndicate. Inc

Friends are widow’s preferred gift

Abigail 
Van Buren
CokinnnM

DEAR ABBY: My 70th birth 
day is approaching, and I 
would like to g ive  m yself a 
party. I am a widow with no 
children, but 1 have many 

f r i e n d s  
and a 
large fam
ily , and I 
would like 
to spend 
my birth
day with 
them.

I am 
planning a 
d i n n e r  
party in 
the pri- 

_ | vate d in 
ing room

o f a restaurant. At my age, I 
have everything I want. Some 
o f my guests w ill be younger 
people who need their money 
for other things, and I don’t 
want anyone buying gifts for 
me.

Is it proper to give oneself a 
birthday party? How do I tell 
my guests not to bring gifts? 
Please answer soon. I want to 
start on my Invitations. -  
PARTY GIVER

DEAR PARTY: O f course you 
can g ive yourself a birthday 
party -  it’s a wonderful idea. 
I’m sure it w ill be memorable, 
not only for you, but also for 
those with whom you choose to 
share it. On your invitation, 
add, "Your presence w ill be a 
cherished gift, and I respectful
ly request no other.’ ’ Have a 
happy birthday.

DEAR ABBY: I have lived in 
this neighborhood for 12 years. 
Recently I received a wedding 
invitation from a neighbor’s 
daughter, hand-delivered on a 
Thursday evening for a church 
wedding two days later ~ yes, 
on Saturday!

The wedding invitations, 
according to the mother o f the 
bride, had been sent a month 
earlier. She told us she had

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
TOO LA T E S

Too Late 
To Classify 001

•*^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and i nformat i on that will 
he l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
been p u b l i s h e d  the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaxes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge If 
your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your a d v an c e  
pavment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount  actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p ub l i c a 
tion that d o e s  .not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AO. P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y 1:00 AM TH E D A Y  TH E 
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR

I SBO- forsan ISO. bfick 3 -? -i acraaga. 
lancad pavad drivaway larga country  
kilcban ? car tarpon shop ?64 0tb6 altar 
6 (K)pm

meant to deliver our invitation 
at that time, but it slipperl her 
mirKl.

Abby, 1 had seen the bride-to- 
be and her mother several 
times in the last month, and 
neither of them mentioned a 
word about the wedding.
Of course, my husband and 1 

did not go to the wedding; nei 
ther did we send a gift. We felt 
that we were Invited at the last 
minute because they wanted 
another gift. Do you think we 
were wrong? -  NEIGHBORS

DEAR NEIGHBORS; Probably 
not. Your neighbors could have 
had several last-minute 
"regrets” (refusals) and neerliHl 
to fill the vacancies.

DEAR ABBY: "Fed Up in 
California” wrote to complain 
about guests who turned down 
dinner invitations to her home 
when invited. I ’m surprised 
that you totally missed the 
obvious “  there must be a rea
son why people are reluctant to 
go to her house for a meal. 
C’mon, Abby!

They keep inviting us over 
for dinner, and we keep dodg
ing them because Just the 
thought o f eatiii, there makes 
us queasy.

So, maybe "Fed Up” should 
step back and take a good look 
at herself and her home. She 
may be in for a rude awaken 
ing. - BEEN THERE. DONE 
THAT

DEAR BEEN THERE; You 
say that these friends are “ won 
derfUl people.”  I believe you, 
but i f  you truly value their 
friendship, don’t keep them in 
the dark about why you consis
tently decline their dinner invi

tations.
Tell them the truth, with love 

and candor. It would be one of 
the best g ifts they ever 
received.

COPYHfOHT I tu  IWJVSRSAL PRESS 
SrSDKATE

Do you knoM If you arc spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your | 
yellow p.igr advertising to determine | 
If the money you arc spending is right 
for your particular busutess 
no high pressure tactics, no obliga-1 
tion to buy anything and no conUads 
to sign Interested In saving money? | 
We II be happy to assist you In con
trolling your adveitising expense In I 
the Yellow Pages You don’t have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this ost 
reduction program. Call our advertis  ̂
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

I T ' S1
TIME

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25Plus Receive a Garage Sale K it!

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale

Autos for Sale 016
1987 FO U R  DO O R  Dodga Lanewr 18.000 
tnUas on rabuW motor arrd Iranamtsaton. N«w  

struts, CV jolrte. t c  $2.500 263-7937
1990 C E LEB R ITY  S TA TIO N W A G O N  Bki* 
•xcelloni machanIcaNy. 33mpg, good tlraa. 
air, eteartc tocla 1104 Lancaalar. M7-4613
1990 G EO  STORM 29.000 mHoa. S4800 Ex- 
celerS condllon C^al 267-8177 altar 5.30pm
1991 4 Whaal Oriva Ford Exploror Loaded,
good cocKMton C M  267-2688 ____________
1991 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  
$6500 267-3217

Loaded, clean.

1993 BUICK SKYLARK Amettrysl. loaded, 
power locks, windows. AM/FM cassette, 
cnrlsa 36.000 miles Asking 11.000 O  B O  
457-2284__________________________________
1993 TH U N b E R B IR D  Rad. 30,000 mtlas.
V 6. loaded $10,250 1985 Cavaker Stallon 
Wagon $750 267-6504_____________________
1994 CAM ARO Bright melalkc leal, loadad 
CO ptayer, T-lope $15,000 C M  394-4782
1994 C O N V E R T IB L E -F O R D  M U S TA N G  
18.000 miles Turquoiss ex itrlo r. whils 
leather Irtlarlor. LOADED 264-7302 altar 5
pm_______________________________
88 C H E V R O L E T  SU B U R B A N  Silverado 

Wruie and rod. gray imartor. sicelleni condF 
lion , high m iles. $6995 or l>esl oiler 
264 730?

FOR SALE 1977 CarkHac Brougruun Auto- 
malic Irens, electric runs good but needs 
soirrs work $400 cash Sea at Big Spring 
Video. 1101 Elevemn Pleos

FOR SALE 1972 VW Bus Extra dean, new 
engtna. iraw liras, shocks, greet lor cerryrlng 
or lor contractors $3,500 Aiso 1 acre Good 
busxress locellon. Weal Hwy 80 across Irom 
airpark Metal buikkng and storage, traitor ca
pabilities Would maks groat workshop lor 
mechanics $20,000 CaS 263-2213 tor mors 
rSormation

Boats 020
JE T S K IS  - Two 87 Kawasaki X-2 s with 
IraSer $3500 267-6872

Motorcycles 024
1963 KAWASAKI 560 $400 00 SalaMS DWh 
1 year oM $1500 00 or beat otter 264-7132

Pickups 027
1986 FORD h a n g e r  4 cyMndar. 5 M>aad 
AM/FM cassatia Sharp' Call attar S 00pm 
2672107

1990 DOOGE 3/4 Ton One owner $5,500 
cash C M  267-4005

1993 TO Y O T A  TtOO PtalUD BWck, AM7FM 
Cassatts. crulM, V-8. mKSM 'W.OOO miss 
A O Ih g S II SOO 457-22B4

Vans 032
1979 DODGE E XTENOE 0 VAN GiaM katXng 
wagon Sea at 506 W 3rdA N N O U N C E M E N T S
Adoption 035
A C.ARING phystetan oo<4>ls warris to adopt a 
newborn Our lamity can give a chMd lots ot 
lova. a lovely home, aivd M  the bast things m 
Ilia Please call loM Ires I -800-484-6789  
(cods 853? anar Iona) Now*

ADOPTION- A young, happily marnad. 
lun-loving coupla wish to adopt naw- 
bom Lots ol lova. patianca. and attan- 
bon await your child Financially stabla 
Futl-bma mom. rural homa, and loving 
family Expansas paid Call Bob and 
Bonma at 1-BOO-900-6936 aflar 4:00pm 
arid waakands

ADOPT: Loving coupla wishas lo share 
thair livas and warm homa with your 
nawbom Wa guarantaa a bright future 
Expenses paid Ptaasa call Gwen & Al
lan 1-800-764-6495

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050

016

Ara You Making What Your Worth. C a l Me 
1-800-725-8570

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
so Pritna EstaUiahad Locations 
Earn $1500 iwtdy Opan 24 hrs.

CNI 1-800-200-9137

1964 NOVA Hardtop, needs V-8 automatic 
$600 Soo St 516 Edwards__________________
1982 OLDS CU TLA S S  Supramo Good rutv 
nbig cxmdllon Nsw Iras C a l 267-1855 iNar 
6 00pm____________________________________
1985 JEEP W AOONEER 4 wheel driva. A-1 
shape, lots ol new parts, extra clean  
264 7529__________________________________
1985 SUBARU CO UPE 4 wheal drive, air 
condNIoning. AM/FM radio $1400 2409 
Alarrwsa
1987 C H E V R O L E T  C A V A L IE R  R8. 
2-door svhila, 83,000 miles Looks good, 
heads angina work. $750 or bast offer. 
Call (915)689-3611 in Midland.

Opportunly I 
1-800-277-3276

VENTUftE CAPITAL SOURCES  
015-264-8652

E M P LO Y M E N T

Heip Wanted 085
$40.000/VR INCOME polanllal Homa 
TypMsPC usais Toi Fias 1-800898-8776

To all our friends ivho called, came bi/, sent the wonderful food, cards 
and flowers, said a prayer, or just thou^t of U5 during our time of sor

row - - we want to say thank you and we lone you, too. And^w e missed 
your call or visit, thank you for trying to catch us. Our belooed jo will be 

missed by us all and we appreciate all of you who loved her. too.

The W illie  |o Duncan Family 
Lloyd, Buddy and Ann, Linda and Richard, Roaie 

and Robert, Peggy, and our families



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Monday, May 1,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O NLY $49 .50  PER  M O N TH  
6 M O N TH  C O N TRAC T $39 PE R  M O. M O NTH

Help Wanted 085
ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 

For comprohonsivo activity program for 
gariatnca. Cartification prafarrad. Must 
ba sail motivatad and craativa with 
strong laadarship abilitias. Submit ra- 
suma to Mountain Viaw Lodga, 2009 
Viiginta. EOE

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
l £ a o  m a i n t e n a n c e  p e r s o n
wantad for apartmanta. Exparlonca 
and toola raquirad. E O E . Call 
267-5101.

ATTEN TIO N  ROOFERS  
EsIabHshsd rooting buslnesa lor sale, due to 
bad haallb Scissor Ult Truck, Asphalt KHtls.
Spudbig macNns, C o^ra sa o r, NaH guns and 
hoaaa. Phoions 01&-3S4-2294

A TTEN TIO N
C O LLE G E  S T U D E N T S  

$9.40 T O  S T A R T

LVN'S
Our long tarm car facility in Lamasa is 
saaking caiirrg. dadicatad individuals to 
assuma a parl-tima position. All shifts 
ara availabla. Wa offar a compatitiva 
waga, banafits and aducational oppor- 
tunitias. Call 872-2141 or apply at:

Saga Haalthcara Cantar 
1201 N. ISth SL. Lamaaa, Tx, EOE

Flexible schedules 
No door-lo-door or telesales 

Inlerview in Midland, work in local area 
Call 9 00am-6 00pm 915-520-4350

AVON No door to door Earn S200-S1200 
per month, krdrep 1-80O-36&-3744

RN: Earn Extra Incomal Wa ara looking 
for axpariancad individuals to fill this 
kay part-bma, waakand position in our 
long tarm cara facility. Wa offar axcal- 
lant starting wagas and banafits. Apply 
in parson lor immadiala oonsidaration or 
call 872-2141. Ask about our ganar- 
oua aalaryll

Saga Haalthcara Cantar 
1201 N. 15th SL, Lamaaa, Tx, EOE

TELEM AR KETERS up to $500 a week Part- 
time evenings. Monday-Thursday. Apply at 
309 S Mam. SuXe 9. between t 00-4:00

Jobs Wanted 090
C ER TIFIED  N U R SES AIDES. aN shXts Ex- 
caSanl banalHs arxl salary Send resumes or 
lax to 915-263-4067 Comarx^tia Trail Nursing 
Canter. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Texas  
79720

MANAGER TRAINEES W ANTED Pay negot
iable Contact James at Sonic Odve-ln. No 
cals pisaae.

BACKFIOE W ORK: Trea/Bush Removal and 
Planting. Lot Clearing. Sepllc Repair, Water/ 
Gas Linas Al Stephens 264 9900

CH UR CH  N U R SER Y W ORKER needed lor 
Sunday morning Need ratarancas Call 
263-2413 or 263-6702

C O N V E N IEN C E  S TO R E  C LER K  Evening  
shill. 4 00-10 00pm Light cooking Call 
267-8763

M ITC H E LL C O U N T Y  H O S P ITA L - 80 John  
Wallace Medical UnX. Colorado C ^ .  Texas 
!• acc^pllno •ppWcRilona lof LVN lor i1-7  
IIJJJ iJd L v l!l to  3-11 shut ConU d Ms Cog- 
bom MorVFrt SI (915)728-2162 ext 265

COOK/KITCHEN HELP ExceHenl pay Apply 
at Al's Bar-B-Oue. 1810 S Gragg between 
B sown-to 00am. 1 30pm-4 30pm

MAJ SITTER SERVICE 
Part-lime opening t o  hvhome care lor the eF 
derty t yew experience Reliable teansfi^a 
lion and telephone Musi be able to work all 
hours C a l 800-957-4883

Computer Users Needed Work osm hours 
$20k to $50k/yr 24 Hours 714-363-4590 ext 
976

D IS TR IC T S U P E R IN TE N D E N T: West 
Texas & SE New Mexico area Super
vise roustabouts, contract pumpers, 
schedule, oversee, and make recom- 
men dot ions lor well work Must have 10 
/ears plus held expenence in comple
tions. dniling and workover ol wells to 
10.000' plus Vehicle expenses and 
health in jrance furnished Salary ne
gotiable with established (35 year) mde 
pendent located in North Central Texas 
Reply with resume and lei-ire' ces to 
Box 1240. Graham. Texas 76450

little Caesars Pizza
is now accepting applications for 
management training positions! 

Pleasecall 267-70701-4 pm.

EFFICIENT TYPIST wHI do any forms ol lyp 
Ing on word procsssor Rsasonabis ralos 
267-6304

MOW YAFtDS. Remove 8 haul trees, stunps. 
trash Odd lobs and ctsanmg 267-6075

NEED WOFtKt! Trash hauHng. slorags dsarv 
Ing. carpsnler. wsiding. paln isr. rooter, 
pkjrnbmg 8 day labor 267-5478

Nf EP ED  Part Mm* help. rwkJi Isamer Must 
work wel wNh pubUc Aix>ly at Star Slop. F20 
8 350

W IU  b lo w  LAWNS al reaaonMils rales C M  
263-4645. leavs messaga

Loans 095
P A R T-T IM E  D A Y . Evsning 8 W ssksnds  
Cook 8 C.arsgiver posXIons svaMabts Apply. 
Jack-N-JMI. 1708 Nolan PrsvkMis appllcanis 
pIsaBS rsapply

AA C A S H  LO AN S $500 $5,000 No Colls- 
leral Bad crwM okay t -800-330-8063 exi 
396

l>HYSiaAN

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800-619-2715

D rive re /Te a m s- U S Xprest pays 
laams up to 50c/mi with monthly bon
uses. and Southwest Motor Freight 
pays singles up to 28 i/2c/mi We offer 
executive style benefits, including paid 
holidays, insurance, assigned conven
tionale and muc i more Team s call 
SOO-USXPRIOE (800-879-7743) Solos 
call 8 0 0 -0 R IV E S W  (SOO-374-8379) 
EOE M/F/V/H DepI J-271

RADIOLOGIST. V. tima days al facility 
in Big Spring Require B/C Diagnostic 
R a d i o l o g i s t  C a l l  D r  L o r i n g  
1-800-828 7226

AltonHon Big Spring 
----------AL JO B S “

F A R M E R S
C O LU M N

G AM CO EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS needs 
a part tuns Shipping Clark. 25 hours per 
week Appitcanls must haiKMa all aspects o4 
pulling, packing, shipping and receiving WM 
train, but dspsndabikty and accuracy rs 
quired Good bsnsIKs and working condKton 
Apcitv In person at 1411 E Hwy feo

•• P O S T A L _____
$12 26/hr to start, plus banalits ear
ners, sorters, clerks, mamlananca For 
Ml iK>P**cabon and exam mformalioh call 
1-800-819-5916. ext 32 8AM-8PM 7 
days _________ ___ ________
R ESTAU R AN T Busy 24 hour Interslals Re- 
sUurarS Is taking app8cattons to  waXresses 
cashier, and line cook Excellent Ups and 
beneISs X you can work llexXita sTiXts. apply

Horseshoeing 231
H O R S ES H O EIN G - 20 Years fexpari- 
anca. Milton Rangel, call 254-08t1, 
leave maaaaga or mobile #554-3971. 

Reasonable Ralae.

k>day Dan Bums- Rip Grtim s CourXry Fare. 
US 87 and F20 Big Spring, Texas

Livestock For Saie 270

GRANTW RITER POSITION 
QualificationB proposal wnbng. account
ing, computer and planning skills The 
poMkon IS to wnta and admimslar public 
and private grants lor Howard County 
and City o l Big Spring Salary up to 
$25,000 depending on expenence Mail 
resume and narrative proposal to: 
Moore Davalopmant For Big Spnng, 
Inc . P O Box 3359. Big Spnng. Texas 
79721 Resumes without a sample 
proposal wiX not be considered

R O O F IN G  E S T IM A T O R  N E E D E D  Earn  
$1.000-$3.000 WeeMy Musi haws 5 years sx 
parisnos In sates CaX 1-800-567-5673

R E G IS T E R E D  P O L L E D  shorthorn bull 
(R o a n ). t .g S O Ib s  . $ 1 3 0 0  o b o  C a ll  
915-363-4610

R O O FIN O  SALESM AN N E ED E D  H o n a s t  
commission paid Exparianca helpful 
CNI Jim al 689-0650

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor LVN In busy doc
tor's ofltcs Salary 'ommsreurals wlh expori- 
STKa CorXacI Linda Baker ktothodM Mak na 
and Hogan. 1501 W ttlh  Placa. Big Spring 
TX

LAW ENFORCEM ENT JO B S 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hmng U S Customs, Officers, 
Etc For Into Call (219)794-0010 ext 
2900. 8 00am to 10:00pm. 7 days

Nurses Unlimited, Inc. 
Personal Care Attendants 
needed for personal care, 
houeecleaning and meal prep 
for the elderly and disabled. 
Must be dependable, tele
phone and transportation 
required Flexible hours. 
Please call Backy Monday- 
Friday, • am-5 pm, 1-800-458- 
3257

EOE.

Appliances 299

nxirKl ooto C al 263-0375

Auctions

If You Have A  Business or 
Offer A  Service

The
CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY

Is For You!!

Call Chris & Christy for more information

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

085 Dogs, Pets, Etc
SIT A T  H O M E, watch TV , make $ 100's of 
dollars a week. Assembly work, etc. $19.95. 
Larry S a n lo rd  C o . O 'D o n n e ll. P O  Box 
567-1007 DOAK.

rirra I
Tank Lines Inc Sleere Tank Lines requires 
12 morXhs verlllable Tractor Trailer experF 
ence. C O L License wHh Haz-mat 8 Tanker 
Endorsements. Musi ba 21 years ol age. 
pass D O T physical and drug lest. Company 
otters 401K, LKe, Flealth and Oental pians, 
paid vacation an# talely Incanllllvaa. Coll 
263-7656 or com e by 1200 H w y. 176, 
Monday-Friday 8:00am-400pm

FR EE K EN N EL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helpa you find repulabla 
breedera/qualXy pupplea. Purobred reacue kv 
tomallon. 263-3404 daytime

Found Pets 381
F O U N D  L A TE  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G : 2500
block of L 4 n ^ y -  Puppy wearing Ilea collar.
C al 264-970

Furniture 390
TELEM AR KETER S NEEDED NOW 

Wa naad talamarfcalars to sail subscrip
tions by phona. Up to $6 par hour plus 
c o m m i s s i o n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
4:00-8:00pm. Apply in parson at Big 
Spring Harald Circulation Oapt.

FOR  S A LE: Bassetl quasn siza bedroom  
suXe sIXI In box. Headboard, chest, dresser, 
mirror, nighi stand $2,450 CaX 263-8914 or 
see at lO tt Gregg St

LARGE SELECTIO N  on Naw and Uaad Mat
tress Sels, Used Appitances. New ShIpmerX 
ol Specially Priesri New Evaporative Air 
CtoxXUoners.

Branham FumHura 
2004 W. 4th • Big Spring 

263-3066

BRIOESIII
Wadding invitations harnf addrassad for 
you. 10 yaars calligraphy axparianca. 
Call Kathy 264-6611 altar 6:00pm

Lost & Found Misc. 393
S TR A Y E D : 4 Holalain HaHars from F .W  
WhXa'a plaoa oaal of Ioimi. REWARD. I  seenCM 267-2176

Miscellaneous ^ 395

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Cel^rationa

FOR SALE Dishwasher, weight machine, 
love seal. roXtop dask. eixertairwnani center, 
computer dsdi C ^  267-1094

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

A TTN  ROOFERS
Prolasstonal acaffoiding, 20 teat tall, no 
walk boards t300  o b o  263-8742 or 
263-3481

Raleigh gkls bXie-blue. 3 -speed. $38 00, 
2-bede. mattreeeea tiox aprtngs. TiIgM aland 8 
9-drawer dresser. Oanlah modern-$l79 00. 
Couch, rocking chair, coltee laMe-$220 00 
(Pine w/Wealem pallern). Huge 12ft Oval 
braided nig-$50 00. WhXe brwid 120 voX wkv 
dow a/c, a xcellen l c o n d lllo n -$ 1 10 00 
267-1729 NO CALLS AFTER  9:00PM.

SPAS 431

RENT-TO-O W N  
REBUILT APPUAN CES

Easy farms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oormact. 284-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry cotiDeiaiws prtcaa 

Vlalon

325
ion Makars 1307A Gragg 

Bki Sorkia
264-7233 1-800-260-7233

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS -07 9 -0 0 7 75 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do ail types ol 
auctionsi

TELEPHONE JA C K S  inslallad for 
$32.50

Buainaas and Raaidantial 
Salaa and Saivioa

J-Dean Communicaliona. 399 4364

Want To  Buy

WE BUY good roirtgoralors and gas stovos 
No JunkI 267-6421.

REAL
ESTATE

B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R TY  for salo or loao#. 
Good locaNon. 907 E . 4tti 81. For moro M or- 
iMXIon cal 2696319.

%ommerclal Real 
atata 511

375 Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: Rad Marla Australian 
Shepherd puppies. Extraordinary 
working parenta. Good hoeia a must 
2694M12.

Decorator cakes, calarad recaptions, 
silk wadding bouquets and florals, and 
church wadding decor. Plan early to 
secure your data Cal NOW for appoint- 
manl. Order Graduation and Mother's 
Day Cakes now Wa do party sat ups 
also Stale Health Inspoctad Kilchan 

CaM Bilfys Griaham 
267-6191

BLEMISHED SPA- 10 )als. soals 7. teU Free 
redwood cabtnst, tree covor, Ireo chomtcal M  
Was $6767 Now $4095 Ask about llnanctng 
arid doitvory 563-3108. allor 3 OOpm caU 
550-5225

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING W A C on Abovoground/ 
Inground Pools Starling al $1695 (to Naw 
Baquacll Doaior, all chomtcala. toys, otc al

ABOVE GRO UN D  PO OLS- Sovsral sizaa to 
chooao from Fraa malnlananca kit, Irae 
chamical kX. trao laddar Ask about InstaXa- 
lion and larms 563-3106. altar 3:00pm call 
550-5225

Telephone Service 445

503
W ANTED T O  BUY: Amway laundry ooncoiv 
Irala 263-2366.

Buildings For Sale 506
ONE O N LY , unHnod workahop, ofilea. two 
windowa. 12x20. F in a n c in g  availabla . 
563-3106, M ar 38ltom cat 5606225.

Business Property 508

M CE OO'xia SHOP. Bun naw to 1681 w lh  4 
anae, yaid lanoad-to «4#i 7H. ofiobvMi lonoa 
s4fh an addWotMl 6 ocraa. Price- 885,000. 
C ol 267-3126,600-580.

FOR LEASE: 1309 Oragg SI. Fomwdy Kaa- 
Koto buBdtog. $760. par mofXh, poM do- 
I. C a l WaaToa Aulo, 263-SOOO.

Houses for Sale

3 BEDROOM, IK  BATH, comsr hX. $32,000. 
710 E. 13lh St. 267-3849 or 263-5415.

3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  at 306 N W . 5lh  
Nasds srork. $5,000 cash. Wsavor Real Es- 
M a 267-8640.

lana throughout. Too many axtras to marXIon. 
7-6324. L( ■■915-267-i . Low 60's.

G O V’T  FOFIECLOSEO homaa from 5%. Da-

Fraa 1-800-696-0776 Ext FF2113 lor currant 
Xsltogs.

NICE 3 BEDROOM , t bath brick homa wXh 
larga yard in Coahoma school ditiricl Non-
quaXlylng VA loan CaX Joa Huipras at Homa
“  E l ---------------  ---------------Ftaal Euala 263-1284 or at homa 353-4751

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-quakfymg assumabi# in Kentwood 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining $14,500 
equity, balorKa approximately $53,000 
10 5 inlarast, payment $681 00 Dnva 
by 2716 Central Dnva and call lor ap- 
pointmanl.  leave massage pleas# 
283-8145. aher 4pm

fl^NT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 b e d r o o m ,  2 bath  E a s t s i d a  
$450 /monttly. 3 bedroom. 1 bati East
sida $ 3 50 ./monthly ; 1 bedroom 
$180/montXy 284-0510

EASTER SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

Naw reduced pnea $114,9(X> 00 705 
CraigmonI Open Salurday-Sunday. 
1:00-5 00pm

Kay Fiomas 
1-915-520-9648

Mobile Homes 517

BEST VALUEi IN WEST TEXAS 
Coma by and sea our naw and used 
homes Make your dreams coma true 
Wa have beautiful homes at low pneas, 
friendly service. Coma sea Yolanda 
Gomez al USA Homes. 4608 W Wall. 
M idland, Texas.  1 -800-520-2177  
Monday-Saturday 8:30-7:00, Sunday 
1 00-5:00.

1-600-72S4>a61 1-915-363-0661

USED HOMESI Slailtog at $2400.00. 
Homaa of Aiwarica 

Odasaa, Taxaa
1-800-7280881 1-915063-0881

Lake Property
■BBSTXSr

513
1106 AU STIN : 2 bedroom, 1 bath. WM eon- 
sldar caring ntXa. For moio totormoNon ca# 
2630365.

:: lililM m tl (Q

.k KiHTW66b AAEA. iAi.loo.
m  ------- CMI SS7-7M6.

TWO- Fonetd yard, ono aero wNh
.26Mm.

513 Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Move In Phis OsposM. NIos 1,2,3 bod- 
rooms. Elsciric, walor paid. H U D  acosplad. 
Soms lumishsd. UiiXIsd olto. 263-7811.

O N E-TW O  bedroom apartmatXs, houses, or 
moblla homo. Maluro aduHs only, no pols 
2696044-263-2341

9BEOROOM  BRICK homo w/oeiXral ak/haal. 
Qarago to roar, sams size as homo w/walor, 
gas.alscl. 2698101.

5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, toicod yard. 907 East 
14ih St. Make oliar. Owner Finance. 
267-3849.

804 EDW ARDS BLVD.- 3 bedroom, 3 bath; 
doubts attached garage. Sprtokler ayslam In 
Iron! yard. Call Gonava, South Mountain. 
2698419/2693377. OWNER/AQENT.

Got ready to enjoy the hoi summer In a 
20x40 Ingimrvi swbnming pool auiroundad by 
privacy faiKa. This 3-bodroom, Kvingroom, 
kitchon, don homo Is to oxooKorX conrHllon 
21x12 covorod patio, coniral ac/hoal, coXIng

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigerated air. 
Laundromat, „ .

v.'T-'AA
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M -F. 9-5 E H O

Xnquoni Tax. Repo t, REO'a. Your area ToX 
9977i

3 LA RG E B ED R O O M S. Newly ramodolod. 
don w/Hrapiaca. paUo. storage buKding Col- 
Isga Hal(pXs aioa McXiXa 270-4231

B EA U T IFU L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
OPEN HOUSE

705 Foraat in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, weal ol bank. Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

NEW CON STR UCTION  IN COAHOMA
Guarantaa a apol in Coahoma Schools 
for your children Move now and beat 
the rush. Homes from lha $70's wtd up 

Cal Kay Homes 
1 915 520 9848

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RniMSHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WIuST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

MOW LEASING  
CALL 263-0906

I-'or (ict.iiK on Our Spicial'

U(K)  w Hvvv so

(Ol T W I N
TOWKHS

I : , - . ’ H '

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

W AS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HXIs'" Vary compab- 
bva pricing' Don't ba fooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CM  Kay Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

Furnished Houses 522
GAK. ROAD 2 badroom. 1 bath, lurnishad. 
washar and dryar SlOO/dspoaX, $27S/morXh 
Nopals 267-286e

Unfurnished Apts. 532
F O R  R E N T  2-badroom , l -b a lh  duplax 
$1757monlhly. It l month Fraa' C a l 263-3266 
or 915-362-6970

$137 68 PER M ONTH ' Thai's all you pay to  
a naw 2 badroom Manulaclurad homa by 
Flaalwood' 5 year warrarXy tockidad' $620 00 
down. 240 m onth!. 8 7S% V A R  E a iy  
quaXh/ng'

Homaa of America 
Odessa. Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0681

Los snvXamos a qua vangan a var las cases 
mobibtat qua tanamos usados y nuavat a 
USA Homas locaHzada al 4608 W Wall an 
MkXand. Taxm . oon lai 1-600-520-2177 y as- 
lamos aqui para raalizar sue auanos: FWXa- 
mos E sp a n o l. H o ra s- L u n a t-a -S a b a d o  
6:30-7:00, Domingos 1:(X)pm-a-5:(X)pm Tal 
1-600-520-2177.

On 'tha Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobila Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0881.

R EP O l Fksl buyer lakaa Nil 3 badroom. 2

s  1 9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday • Friday SiSO-Siao 

Saturday 11:00am -  3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover
263-1252 <SSv

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BED RO O M , caiXrsI heal and ak, lanced 
yard, carport. Extra clean. 406 E . lO lh. 
boOtoiixXh. $160AlspoaN. 2695616________

519
COAHOMA SCHOOL D fS m iC T  

9badroom, 1-bolh urXumWwd. $1(X),Ala>oaa. 
$250./month raiX. No polel CaN balwaan 
6e0-09Qpm. 3995614.

Lot availabla- retaining wan, boat slip, 
quiet subdivision. Contact Horaaaboa 
^ y  Corp. Realty, Raanaa Thomas, 
1-800-292-1646. «
---------TAUB-if-ezAeunr---------
Now leasing RV lota, aooaea to dock 
walarfronta, apa, club houa# w/pool 
table, ebuMleboard, etc... LimMad lota 
availablall Alao, (2) 1-bedroom fully 
furnished RV'a, aalup for aala. 
728-2748.

C LE A N  2 -B E O flO O M 1-ba1h house. Naw

3 B E D R O O M , 2 B A TH , 3219 l l l h  Placa- 
$42S4wotXh.
3 badroom, 2 both, gorago. rafrigarolad ak, 
4111 Dtoon- S47S/motXh.
$15(MNpoai tor each. 263-5606.

KENT¥KXX>: Extra Ntoa 3 badroom. 2 boto. 
t iro p la c o , ro tr ig o ra lo d  a ir. N o  p o lo . 
369fUiwXh. 287-2070.287-i

R E C E N a Y  REM ODELED 3 bodrooai. 1 both 
wMh con ira l heal and a k . $400/monih. 
$200MaMMN C a l 2n-3161

Business Buildings 520
4 bodRMm, 2 bath, dan, Riaplaos, pnHo, 
faHout abaltar, carport, fenced yard, 
$460 month, 20 yaara for dead. Waat- 
■ida. Also, 2 badroom, northaido, $150 
monBi, 7 yaan tor daad. 254-0610.

1B11 ■
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• 1.2.3 bad- 
lO acoaplad. 
3-7S11.

I. houMS, or 
rtly. no pols

PATIOS
lANCES
)
JNT
iGEK

Ih. lurnithod. 
. S27S/mofHri

tairi duplai
Cal 263-3266

ina
RS
10-5:30
3:00pm

nd atr. lancad 
406 E. lOlh.
5616_______
STRICT 
$100AI^>oa6. 

Cad balwaan

1 houaa. Naw
h u d  ac-

«l. 267-1643 

I 111h Placa- 

tMgaralad air. 

I.

droom. 2 badi. 
Ir. No pala.

tdroom. 1 badi 
6400/monlb.

•ncdd yard, 
daad. Waat- 
ittiaida, IIS O  
14-0610.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

APrdAbAlU AHSUARK 66.
Haa eook alavaa, raklgaralon, lla a i- 
ara, waahara 6  dryara, apaea haa-
tara, and m laraw avaa for aala on  
oaay tariaa with a warranty. Wa buy

1611 •ourry WL 1644)110

ANTIQUES

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM  FMOMAN D U tf CONTKACTOK  

SmmJ, Grmwi Tu f S M , Drinwmy CmUtkt. 
9IS.2A3̂ i 9

FENCES

-----BWnK'iAWKHm-----
6 O TH CR W nC  

1 mUa nordi l-M  on FM TOO 
10:10-6:00, C laaad l undoy Monday

AUTOS
O TTO  M E Y E irS  

M gSfhm g
C k rjtU r * Wjaaaalt * DmAgt *  J »*p  

Kmgit , Ime.
-Th0 Mirmek M iU ”  

S 9 0 E .F M  790 J44-46M

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
KNOW LTON AU TO M O TtVS  

A SF C trtiJM d Mm $ttr Amts TmtkmieimM 
Fmrnigm 9  Dmtmmtic AmOm Jbpair.

2994 Nmnk Higkmmf F t
U 7 .S7M

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX EESVEFACING  
Mmkt dmil f im itk s i tpmrkU  Uk* msm mm 
Imki, wmmUitt, €trmmtir  t$U$, lim k i mmd

BOOKKEEPING
— i f s m  A  ASSOCIATES  

•E ttkkrtfim fTm M  Strw in  
• ^ f im lhFmj tmM Tmm Emtmnu

IS I4  Bw r 3S9 Em t 299-9999

E 9 M  F E N C E C O  
CkmimEmk/WmmdmU 

Emfmin 9  Gmttt 
Tmrmu AtmUmUt, Fr—  grtiwalrr. 

Dmy Fkmmt: 9IS-293-I9I9  
N igM  M m m .- 9IS-294-7000

CARPET
A F E IL  SFECIALS

CtE 297-UIO 
Tki Dtemrmtmr CnStr 

404 FM  799

D E E 'S  CAMFET
A ll muymr  krmmdM mt ditcmmmi prum t. Sm» 
mu 9m/mrm ymm hmy. LmU mf $mm»pU$ tm 
tkmm ymm. CmE mmd mmdtm mm mppmimImumL 
SmmipIti ihmwm i  t ymmr kmmu$ mr mdmt.

2977797

U A H  CENEEAL SVETLY  
40$ 9  Ernmum 297-2949

D tSC O VN T FEICES  
Om AM CmrpO 9  Viajrf la SfadL 

Dmm't M iu  Omtl

CAR RENTALS
B IG  SEEING  CHETSLEE  

N*w  Car E0$$4mb 
2949999 S02 E. F M  700

CHIROPRACTIC

------5UAUTV nuei £s:------
C a l lar F R C f la iaialaa  

■ Taraaa AvalaMo *
* A1 Work Ouaranlaad *

Day 1 67-U 4A  IdoM t67-1171 
Cadar*n adwood*lpfuoa*Cha<nlloli

FIREWOOD
D IC E 'S  FIEEW O O D  

Sph$$g Spt€$ml
Omk 9  Emernm. S II9 0 9 ; Mm$^Ot-S9900 

DtUmmrmd mmd S^€kmd.
O ffiu  I-9IS -4S9-2IS I

MdmMUrt:
. I.9IS-9S9-7S79; 1-919959 7922; 

1-915-9599995; 1-915-9599252

HOM ESTEAD
Firmwmmd

Mt$fmUt, OMi, 9  Eumm. 
DOhmfmd 9  Stmckmd.
Cmrdm, H M f cmmdt,

QmrnrUr ranfr ar E$$$$dkt. 
l-4S7-2295H>mnmm mr I -999-497-9939.

GARAGE DOORS

CSNI'frill 5VEWIAD U6A
AND OnCRATOR  

flaaldanHallCBiaaiarclal 
Oarogo Poora, laiaa,

IM hutiWad
•7D-702t

CincfpMioy larutaa AvalaMa

’ GAEAGE DOOMS 9  OEENEE5  
SmUt.Smrmkm9 ImUmEmOmm

E O E S  CUSTO M  WOODWOEE 
297-5911

GUTTER SERVICE
G UTTEEM AN  

t GmOmmlCm  
297-9714 • 293-9759 

1-900-947-9795

HANDY MAN
•TH E H AN D YM AN "

Em9 AOtmw
CmE Th t Hm$tdym$mm fmr aff ymmr hmmu rr- 
pmirt, tkrH  rmtk rrpmin, caryaal rj trmHi 9

MEAT PACKING

-----RUbfiAU MeWNA tt.-----
Cuatom llaughtarlng. Hema Fraaiar 
•arvloa. Hall Baola and Ouartar Baal 
for your Homo Froaiara.

North BlrdwoU Lana M T - n i l

MOBILE HOMES
W nt Traar Larpart Mmhilr Hmmu Dmmirr 

Nrm *  Vtmd * Etpmi
Hm$$ut mf Amuriem- O dnm  

(900)725-0991 mr (915)393-0991

MOVING

ROOFING

...A-1 ALUTATf 6ITV KUVeftV
Furnituro Movora 

Tom and lha guya can 
movo anything 

261-2226
Inaurod-lanlor Olaoounla- 

-C ndoaod Truoka- 
Tom  and Ju la  Coataa 

Will not ba undorbid OUARANTEEO

D O N 'T  ACCEET TH E F IE S T  E E lC E t 
Call US Fmr a Qmmit Et/mrm Ymm Dmridt 

mm Ymm M »wi$$g  N rnmdm.
H ELEING  HANDS

0$u Eimcm mr a Naara F$$E/t Sm$$$mr CM - 
um$ DucmmmO. GO OD EEFEEEN C ES 9  
F IN E  SEEVIC E. Ymm Wmmi Emmw Akmmt 
Omr Af/mrdmUm EmU$ Umlm$$ Ymm Call 

293-9079_______________

MUFFLER SERVICE

ROARCrWELUMA A UUmiH
Mufflara— Brakaa— Iduta  

FREE Ealbnataa C ompadlva M l  
N. Bbdw al at 1-20 Wool ^

C a l M 7-14M  ^

PEST CONTROL
EESTEATEO L  

Emrt m$$d Trrm$itm CaaOal. 
293-5440 ar I  666 J66 6671

JO H NNY FU 9EES H OOFING  
Skimglmm, Hmt Tmr, Grmrml, all typmm mf rm- 

pmirt. Wmrk gmmrmmttmd. Frmm airimaWr. 
247-1110, U7-4299

kWieV ft66BWa 4
•hlngloa, Wood Ihakoa, Hot Tar, 
Complota Ramodoling. latlafaollon 
Ouarantood. Fraa Eatlmatao. Bonded 
for Your Prolaolon. Looal 264-1101.

EONDEEOSA NUESEEY  
CO M IN G  SOON I  

W$$lcl$ Ymm Nmwtpmpmr 
Fm  Optmimg Dttm l

" TAIMI J M>6riNd dr UI&LAM5
Wa Don't dual fttoko laloa...Wa Moho 
Frlondaf Bonded and Moeta Big 
•pring'a Roqulromonta. Rookfenllal 4 
Commorelal. Free Eathnataa.

Plaaao oal 267-6607.

H OOFING 9  EEEAIES  
30 Ymmrt EMpmrumm. Gal Mmrm Fmr Ymm 
Mmmmy. Frmm Eilmmmtmi. 293-5235.

Imcmii ■ Snrr 1447
Reitdential A Commcrdil Roofing 

Mcmher of Aihiston Coniruction (iiuup 
Insurance Gaimt Welcome

ROOFING ROOFING
1-------------------------------------------------------------------- r

3400E.Hwy.80

Roofing
If you haven't Tixed all Ibuac little 
rixin'i that you've been rixin to Tu. 
give me a call. I'll Tii ibem for you!
“̂ oddUA Construction Co. 

915-570-5707

s60tHWfiiYeAM A-1---------
P E IT  CONTROL  

llneo 1964 261-6114.
2006 BlrdwoU Lana, klai F. Moore

PHOTO SERVICES
EU O TO  TEANSFEE SYSTEM  

Thm Hmppy Fmcm Elmtm 
S$mdi$$g fmcmt mm g (fli 9  kmmpmmkmi 

Ymm fAmtm ar O m  EkmOm 
509 W. 7 W  293-9099

PLUMBING

c^ooji <̂ Sfleftt>[u4 
“ W e  T o p  ‘e m  A ll* *

; au  ttfo morBnMALLT Door

FREE E ST IM ATES •
-7 3 4 8  
5 1

r TTMehlTSu^nTo “

I Receive Up To

i *2 5 0 ‘>'’ off

HOME IMPROV.

------- bA. HLL r. OWANf-------
B.I.,D.C. Chlrepraetle Hoafth Cantor, 
1406 Laneaator, 61l -261-616t.  
Aaeldanto-Workmana Camp -Famity 
biauranca

CONCRETE WORK
FEAMCO CONCEETE SKEStICH 

SidmmmEtm, firmptmemm, rntmeem, MieE mmd 
Elmek wmrk, drimmwmpt, pmlimm. Call 
294-0257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Fmr Ymm Emmt Hmmmm EmmEmg 9  Empmirt
Imtmrimr 9  Emlmrimr-Frmm E ilmmmit i  

CmE Jmm Gmmm 297-7597 mr 297-7931

Empmirt, Eairtlim^ M m$$4tmmmrt  
AmdYmrdWmrk.

EMpmrimmemd. Emfmrm$$emt. Frmm E ilimmtmt. 
CmE fmr Hmmry mt 297-5551 
mr $4»mr 9.-09p$m 999-5917

WE D O  EE-DO  
A .E .'t Fimm Fimithimgt 

Emimt - WmEpmpmr  
n $mmU$$g • Empmirt 

AN N  FOES 293-4937 
Frmm Et9tmm4n

INSULATION

EAM IE EZ ELU M EING  
FO E A LL  YOUE ELU M EING  NEEDS. 

Smrricm mmd Empmir. Nmw meemptimg tkm 
DitcmurCm rd. 243-4400

READING INSTRUCTION
SCUMMY SCHOOL

Ekmrtiet $tmd Emmdimg Cmtttprmkmmimm Im- 
ttrmelimm! Fmr Emgittmimg Emmdmrt, mr Amy- 
mmt Hmrimg Dytlm xic Emmdimg, Spmllimg 
prmUmttu . ErtrmU mmw fmr tmmtttur elm tut. 
293-1533.

REMODELING

lOAiNTeHAMbl MAVItt
Remodeling, hang doora, ahaat rook 
rapaira, oeramie Nlo, rapaks and naw 
Inatallatlon, eonorota, painting, gen
eral carpentry. CaH 261-6266 If no an- 
aviat_lagĵ m||||ĝ

A ndrus
Brothers Roofing
Your Complete Roofing Profeeaionali 
BigSfinoi Labbock ABurtto
267-1441 l06-79l-7t63 l06-))9-S409

IOO-2I5-7662 KO-Vi-UOt

------- 55TTTICRIT?-----
Dafanahra Orhring Cfaaa 
Cfaaaaa Start Mm

l:00-l:60pia Days bm ItO
ftTT'yftDnB

f -M B -T M t d o o m

DENT REPAIR

■LBWIf MATHe IWULATIBM ~
Jaaa TarraMw * Ownar Oparator 

1-eOM O I^M l * t164l7»6606

AoNwh^^taiSan CNy, ale.
Work OuarantaaKl__________

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FEANCO LAW N SEEVICE  

O M  JOB. CtM  M 4 M 57 .

tim"

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Ik*-

Rem odeling Coniracior 
S b b i o R o ^

RoBodeiing •  Repain •  Rcfinishing 
S I 5 N
Va rehouse Rd 267-5811

----- ATTlHTIflHUttWWWa-----
Far Itailtod tima aaty Flaraa la d y

lit iBI a ■ id — 666 ------
a fraa aatimata an aff haft daiwaga 
afaltaa. Blaaaa aall 6 7 0 -f lO i far an

RENTALS
itENTUMA COM EANY  

297-2955
Hmmtmm/ApmWmtmmkt, DmpUami. 1,2,3 mmd 4

DENY EEO O F TEXA9 
ErnktEmm Hm9 Empmk

OmmEm Wmrk Ommrmmtrmd. Smrm 290NEY mmd 
T IM E . Frmm Emtitmmtmm. 1211 E . 2 rd , 

297-DEHT

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

BA). Baa 147
,TX7B7WM)147 

n ia a a (1 1 B )M 4 -6 ia t
YAED M AIN TEN AN C E

M eWW
Smrmkm. Frmm EtEmiMmm. C tH  293-5311.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
S2LVEEADO S A M t  

O O U m M  COACH lU E O V E O m

4 B fB lB i4p  IBiig

ROOFING
E E N N  C O N S TE V en O N  

EigSpmimg
Cmtmpmiitimm, Wmmd 41 Skmkm Skimglmi, 
Hmd Tmr. AM mark gmmrmmOmmd.

Frmm EtEmmtmtH 
297-2299

Utm Lmcmd E mmf t rmW  

E2G SEEIN G  EOOFB4G

lEOB)MiEMsn6iaRa 
S8MIC1IC 

PV I hMWBItBI
M » L A N D

C O N TIlA C n N C  S U V K X S . INC.

R O O F I N G
NO BAYMENT T l .  JO B  O OfVLEnS) 

SYaarWaimly

263-1155
■r onWmAmmmM

I K l  I I ^S I I M A  I I S

HEnson Rooma
since 1904

B d fS S t

AAA ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION
Coaimerciil'Residefliiil 

Vi M SiN tofiJSi M ?N SBitr 
‘ Nw CwriiKlM' ' aM>»

' Tkl leal ■ awl tMh • U l«k SwimM  ■ bkmcti eM
nfail' l•Ha4 hi rw  eWclM' (iM t tIaalM

24 HOUR SERVICE
1-800-240i7663or570<0508

Kuht il«ry. I5K. Mid|«iml

ROOFING
263-0099

F l i E E  E S I I . M A T E S  

2 0  Y E A E S  /.V l i U S I . S E S S  

Member of the Chamber 
of Commerce 

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  
Hefcrenccs on Request

Get ready for the Rainy Semon 
a new roof from

T E X A S  H O M E S ™ .- , . .
ft Buniopi marmartiMB

LOOK I <S I TP IN THK YE1.LOW
Your professional Roofing ConstrurUon 

Crmiractor smee I960 
• ReiidfotiBl • Commercial • New Roofing Si 
Repair • All Typei of Roofing • Iniurance 
Clurna Welcome • Call for He* tHimBie • Senior 
CtiLZiO OiBCoufil * Aik about our CiuarBOte* on all 
l-Abor Sk MalenaU • Our Goal is Ychjt Corr îlete 
Satisfaction • Using only #1 Grade Oass A t'l 
Rated MatenaJs • No f^yment I'otil Job Fully 
Complete A laapected • RefcreoccB • Huotk̂ eds of 
local satisfied cusiomeri • Yesterday Today 
Tomurrow, If You Need Us We’ll Be Thwe'

264-6227
Big Spring. T X

IballgliBebutMna
■mauittirr IITOiitt

PINE
CONSTRUCTION
For You Protection
I A ll crews outfitted 

with OSHA required 
safety restraints

0  Bonded & |)^rmits

[ A ^ No down payments

0 5 year workmanship 
warrant ies

264-6151

ptiMOiiii
ROOFING

K K M D K M IA I • ( <>MM( t<< I\|
I K l.1 I »liii..iU’s 

40 Ycarv i x|H.ritiK(
'  Ycai Wdnanis 

KI I KI.M  t.N on Kl s I
VI.4-.V.2 OK-iV

I H(H)-567-567J

Clifton Roofing Company
• Residential Shingles • Commercial
• Build-up & Gravel - City Certified
• BcMided • Insured • Free Estimates

CJ. Clifton
PO Box 4811 • 2601 V u  Odessa. Tx 79760

915-337-1182

ACE ROOFISe
A ll types of Rooting 

Commercial • Residential
No job Too Lafge...No |ob Too SouB
• Serving West Texas for over 30 yeais 

■ Insurance Qalms Welcome 
■ All vikork guaranteed In wilting

2 6 7 -1 3 0 1
S24-26S8 - Andrews 
52&96l9-Odesu

SAh 6EPTIC 
6*pllc tanka, greaae. arui aand traps 
24 hours.  Also font port • potty 

267-3S47 or 3O3-S430

ChaSlI s raV
Dirl artd loplic Tank Sorvice Pump- 
ling. rspair and installation Topsoil, 
sand, and graval 767 7376.___________

S ID IN G

DI6COUNT STt EL  SIDING 
6 WINDOW CO

Staal and Vinyl Siding * Saamissa 
Rain Quttars- Ssvaral Color.  Avail- 
aMo. CaH for Frao Esbmatea 

t1S-S30-S31i Midlarrd

TREE SERVICE
EXEEEIENCED TREE 

TRIMM ING 9  REMOVAL  
Far Frme E ttm u tn  Call 

297-9317

“YOUR PROFESSifiNM. AAtfilni d iN tR ^O R
“Let Us Show You Some O f Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our Q U A L IT T

hNlioMknlal 
Cate AioflM with GAP 

TiabwlBw îiiiglar
OwSaaciilty

FREE HONEST ESTIMATES 
(NO PHONY DISCOUMTS)

• ALL TYPES 
ACOUS'nCAL 

CEILINGS 
• PLAS'nC 

DOME SKY- 
UGHTS

S L i n  i N t i  O D K S S . A  S I N C K  1 9 5 9

----- FOR YOUR PROTECTION------
WE ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS - 

WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHAKES, BUILT-UP ROOFING
GERALD EARNEST- 
JOE MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS
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Rover, 
Sweetie! 
What's 
wrong'

lu L - / Ttiat overstu-Pfed,) Nothin’ ! That old goat
the boss /cantanKerque old / «  just... mu mother! 
lady? jj<  goiS! w h i^a^yC

<ST.J/'

LAURa.
AND

HARPY?

/MAYBE
THATBTHE
trouble;
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marchins!
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eeiHG viGHT Merc.. 
RiGUT NCM. Doing 
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wAlAr 
A ^ m

— 1 ^00¥ ^  
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IT pepewPG 
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v/eatmer

ne /̂iy  ̂ Tw 'll 6eT >1 rARoLe
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SNUFFY SMITH

PAW n  SAIRy BEE 
ELOPED WITH THAT 
FLATLAND SHOE 
PEDDLER

‘Are all piano keys still in black 
and white, or do they 

have color now?"

you TOLD ME TH* 
SAME OADBURN 

MOSSIP LAST 
NIGHT!! 

------------------

I WAS JEST N p l ? i  
CHECKIN' OP TO |‘3 X I
see IF you was / vt

Bin sprinnMill

TOP DOG P&is 
4JB-7J0

BAD BOYS 
R 4:2B-7:20

MAN OF IHE HOUSE 
PC 4:50-7:00

TOMMY BOY PG-IS
4:40-7:10

TH E Daily Crossword by Eugene Puffenberger

ACROSS 
1 Certain believer 
6 Autocrat var 

10 Offers
14 Sovereign
15 Burtipkin
16 Ancient Greek 

music halls
17 Betel palm 
16 Sevareid
19 Relate
20 Woody plant of 

Australia
22 English art 

gallery
23 Gaelic
24 Cowboys' home 
26 Peanut
30 Designer 

Simpson
32 Exchange 

premium
33 Christiania, now 
35 ■—  of robms..." 
39 Pul back
41 Metal marble
43 Borscht base
44 State strongly
46 Coupe and 

sedan
47 CupNke spoon 
49 Braided Nnen

tapes
51 Venerate 
54 Vendition
56 Prayer ender
57 Certain drinidng 

ptaca
63 Pianist Peter
64 Came to earth 
OBBee
66 Means'iucWiers 
07 tigsnd
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, May 1, the 

121st day o f 1995. There are 244 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History:
F ifty years ago, on May 1, 

1945, a day after Adolf Hitler 
Committed suicide, it was 
announced that Admiral Karl 
Doenltz had succeeded Hitler as 
leader o f the Third Reich.

On this date:
In 1786, the opera “ The 

M arriage o f F igaro,”  by 
W olfgang Amadeus Mozart, 
premiered in Vienna.

In 1893, the W orld 's 
Columbian Exposition was offi
c ia lly  opened in Chicago by 
President Cleveland.

In 1898, Commodore George

Dewey gave the command, 
‘̂You may fire when you are 

ready, G rid ley ,”  as an 
American naval force destroyed 
a Spanish fleet in Manila Bay.

In 1931, New York’s 102-story 
Empire State Building was ded
icated. And singer Kate Smith 
began her long-running radio 
program on CBS.

In 1941, the Orson W elles 
motion picture “ Citizen Kane” 
premiered in New York.

In 1948, the People ’s
Democratic Republic o f Korea 
(North Korea) was proclaimed.

In 1960, the Soviet Union shot 
down an American U2 recon
naissance plane near
Sverdlovsk and captured its 
pilot, Francis Gary Powers.

In 1963, James W. Whittaker 
o f Redmond, Wash., became the 
first Am erican to conquer 
Mount Everest as he and a 

, Sherpa guide reached the sum

mit.
In 1967, Anastasio Somoza 

Debayle became president of 
Nicaragua.

In 1967, Elvis Presley married 
P risc illa  Beaulieu in Las 
Vegas. (’They divorced in 1973.)

In 1971, Amtrak went into 
service.

In 1978, Ernest M ortal was 
inaugurated as the first black 
mayor o f New Orleans.

Ten years ago: A rriv in g  in 
West Germany. President 
Reagan began a four-nation 
European visit by clamping a 
trade embargo on Nicaragua.

THEQUGMANS

Five years ago; Soviet 
President M ikhail S. 
Gorbachev and other Kremlin 
leaders were jeered by thou
sands o f people during the 
annual May Day parade in Red 
Square.

One year ago: Israeli and PLO 
delegates <q>ened a final round 
o f talks in Cairo, Egypt, on 
Palestinian autoimmy prior to 
the signing o f an aigreement on 
self-rule.
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